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I. WraCSfCflON 
presence of pathogenic. aieroei^Miismi belorjging to 
the gmuB BmZmomXlB M di»i#€ ®gg protets has resulted in 
many investigations eoneerriing th# sources of these con-
tamiiiahts &nd a»tho€» to tliiaiiiate th« ox^anisms froa the 
dried product. 
ifembers of the gmm galaonslim Mve been involved in 
a pui!ib«r of humaii ills such as t^hoid. temr, paratyphoid 
fever J, 'septiosmias, ato»e#s.s@s,, bronchopneuaonias ^ »ningitis, 
arthritis, pleurisy, pyelonephritis and gastroenteritis. 
Som of th# symptoms of gastroenteritis include nausea, 
v.oralting, headache, fever, chills, generalized aches and 
painB (particularly of the lun^ar region), rapid pulse and 
a flushed appearance. I^erefo», the presence of these 
organisiis in food is vei^ undesirable and methods for 
detection and isolation, as well m procedures for eliminat­
ing them f'rom food products, are desirable and necessai^, 
Although wsdia and procedures, have been devised for 
detecting and i.8olating ialmonellm from various materials 
such as feces, urine, infected tissues and water, none were 
devised specifically for use with egg product®| thus 
inve.stig.ators .interested in the incidence of Salmonella 
in eggs have employed broth# intended to be used for other 
materials« It is evident that egg, with its content of pro­
teins, lipids, vitamins and satibaeterial agents (e,g» 
Ifmzym, avidin^ aonalbmin, ovommcoid and oarbon dioxide) 
ohai^es the nutritional eonstituents of tte' broths when 
added to thtm* 
flant sanitation and pasteurigmtion of the liquid egg 
hav® been employed in an effort to obtain dried eggs devoid 
SstliEonellai howtver, mm with th«»e procedures, organisms 
belo.iiging to this genus have been isolated from the product 
after drying, 
'®hi8 investigation was und®rtak«n to study media used 
to detect and isolate galiBoi»lla and to investigate methods 
to reduce and eliainst© the#© pathogens imm dried albuMn. 
The eoiwonly used ©nrieh^nt broths and selective 
agar® were tested in oMer to d«t#i«ine their ability to 
support the growth of §al»5i»lla. 
In order to reduee aultiplioation of organisms during 
holding of th® liguid albun»n, th^ liquid egg white was 
altered by the addition of antibiotics (chlortttracycline, 
o-3cytetracycline and 8tr«ptowycin) and toy varying the 
hydrogen ion concentration, Wtm effect of elevated,tempera­
tures of storage (50®# 60® or 70® §,) and the moisture 
content of the dried albuB»n (1.5, 3# 6 or 12 per c#nt) 
upon the microbiological population and functional pro­
perties of the albumen were observed in order to determine 
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If tMs comlA fe# to otot&in s prodrnt ievoM 
of SaXmotiella* 
U* HfHW Of I^IOMWRS 
In dried egg white to redmce the nvmhm of 
Biicroblal eontmin^aiit® ^ tm sspeetg must to# considered s 
(1) reductions in th« mierotoiologioai populations, and 
(2} ehanges in the physical and functional properties of 
egg white due to tt» ti^atnieat imposed upon the product. 
The types of O't^^isms which eont'Sminate dried egg 
white, the sources of contamination and the means by which 
contamination .may be reduced, .as w#ll as the effect of 
varioui treatfflsnta upon the physical and functio.nal pro­
perties of dri#d ®gs white» are discus.»ed in the following 
review of literature* 
A. ' fyp9M of Microoi^aniaais in J^a and 
Sgg froduets 
1. fhe gmm 
Idw'itrds ©t fd. |19^8s) pre.8ented a review regarding the 
occurCTince and distribution of Salmonella in aniiaal® and in. 
various foods. ®»y concluded that «ggs and food products 
containing #ggB ar® important sourc«S' for the tr8n.6rai.ssion 
of Salmonella froa. animals to ia»i. 
It 1® not the intent of the writer to review all of the 
literature pertaining to this genus, but rather to eonsider 
aspects eueh as the oceurrenee s«d distribution of members 
of this genus, particularly those involved in food Infection, 
methods and media used to isolate aM enunerate aieaibers of 
this genus smd the pathogenicity of Salronella* 
a. Occurrence and distribution* Several workers have 
examined eggs produced by hens which mm known S» pulloruta 
"reactors", a reactor hen being a bii^ whose blood contains 
agglutinins for the antigens of S. pullorum» fhe data 
obtained by these Investigators are sua»arized in Table 1. 
Evidently this organism was not transmitted to every egg 
laid by an infected hen, tunnels md ?an Eoekel (1927) 
tested the eggs from 1% "reactor" hens and found that only 
10 of the 14 birds produced eggs containing i. pullorumi 
however, over ^  per cent of the eggs laid by one hen were 
found to contain this organism. 
Borastelnet^. (19^1), Seligmann et al. (1943), 
Qibbons and Ifeore (1944a), Schneider (1951)# Solowey et al, 
(1946, 1947, 1948), aibbons (1947a), Sutton and McFarlane 
(1947), McFarlane and Galesnlck (1948) aM. Edwards et al. 
(1948a), reported Mie presence of organisms belonging to 
the genus Salmonella in dried whole egg powder. Goresline 
(1948) presented a review concerning the occurrence of 
Salaonella in eggs. 
fatol® 1. IneM^noe of SmliaoneXla pullory in eggs 
laM by jbens whose blood contaimd anil* 
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Edwards et gi. (19%-8a) reported tM isolation of 23 , 
different types of i&lmonella froa eggs luad egg powder and 
stated that these otiltwrn^s generally followed the distri­
bution of types 'Of Si^li»iit#llit, fo-ttnd in fowl. Tim hen has 
long been known to harbor ltlmonell&. .and, in particular, 
pmionaa. ®ie isolation'of several speciei of Salaonella 
from fowl was reported by Idwards and Ininer (193®# 19%1, 
19^3)# Idwards (1939)^ terohe (1939), Jwngl»rr and Clancy 
(1939 )i Ifellman e|, (19^S), Bsrby ^id it&fseth (19^2), 
Hinshaw et al. (19^%), Moore (1946), Btiaiton (1948), 
Karlshoj and liarthedal (1948), Mmhm bM .II^Meil (1948) 
and Idwards et §1. (I948i„ 1948b). 
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Mcfarlsm ealeirilek examined 507 simples of 
low aioistwe spray dried whol@ egg powder and isolated 
Saliaonella from 5 per cent of the si«pl«8| 11 serological 
types were identified. Idwards tt Ci9^8a) and Mefarlane 
and Cslesniok (19^8) ob8#r¥ed that of those bacteria identi­
fied, $, oranienbmii was the predoiiinant apeeies. 
Sohneidtr {19%6s) Mmly«#d 901 saiiJles of egg powder 
and obtained 32 (3*18 ptr mnt) isolations of e®¥®ral 8^ci«s 
Salmonella. Solowty ft 119^8) id«ntifi®d serologi­
cally from 2 to 30 Balaontlla in #&eh of 171 samples of spray 
dried whol® «gg powder, ilfebons (19^7)» dwlK® 
isolated S&laiontlla (oth«r than S.. pullorma) from 112 of 
%00' sallies of dried'whole egg. 
A »port by Ayi^® and Ilosberg (19^9) showed that 
@is®able naab#r® of Brnhmmllm mm preient .in dried ®gg 
Mhltt. 
b. Methods and awdia for dttection and, isolation. Since 
saprophytic organi.»»8 ar@' ttsmally aore prsdominant in foods 
than ar# pathogenic oi^isnlsiaii ^ it has been nrnmsmf to use 
Biethods and Mdla which favor th« growth of Salaionel.la and, 
at the sa»e tin®, inhibit o-th«r organisms., Tim purpose in 
using an @nrleh®@nt broth is to iner«,as® th® numbers of 
S.a.lmonella p»sent and, at the say® tl», to pmmnt the 
reproduction of otJwr organisiw in ord©r that t^e probability 
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I s I 
observed that some extraneous were aore resistant 
to the action of sodium selenlte than were sow laerabers of 
the genus Sa3jK?ne3.1a« 
Knox et (19^3) reported that Baoteriwa paratyphosua 
B CS. sehottaaweileri). mst of the oomron gaimoneiia. and 
meaibers of the genus j^oteus were powerful tetrathionate 
reducing organisms. Baeteriuro tmhoetm ($* typhosa} was 
less effective I B-acteriu« paratyphosum A (S* paratyphi), 
Baoterium coll (1. eoli), Baeteriua mromnm (Aerobacter 
aerogenes), dysentei^ bacilli and most fecal oxsanisms were 
mable to reduce tetrathionate* 
As a wans for enriching SalTOnella in dried egg pro­
ducts, Sibbons and Moore {I9^%a) utilized tetrathionate 
while Solowey et (19^6) and Ayres and Slosberg (19^9) 
used Selenite«f. ©antor and Mefarlane (19^8) employed both 
Selenite-f and tetrathionate for enrieJwnt of SalMsmlla 
in fresh eggs* 
Ruys (193^) Imported tl3« use of brilliant gi^en-Esbach 
broth for isolation of S. schottBiuelleri aiwl later (19^) 
stated timt this broth yielded a higher per cent of positives 
than did other enricteent broths for all species of 
Salmonella* 
Although there have been indications that one enrichment 
fluid »aay be better than waother, in some Instances tte 
results obtained from different samples or from varyii^g 
-lO-
qustfitities ©f %tm siwe snai^le w@.r© isseci at a featls foi» 
compaipison. ®i@ eonctaslons 4eriir#d fafom thes® eowp^rlmom 
<So not ii#0@ssarilF wan that om topoth It bett©i» for all 
typ@s of s»ples or for all i.pe«l#s of S&lmonells, 
Many 80IM i»dia hmm sttgg«stefi aM wfcilSztd for 
th@ detisction sai Isolntion of ©rgarilsms preswipti:^elj 
iaent,ifl,e<l as to® longing to th® genus Inelu^a 
in this list «# gtlmoiiella*iliigell& (SS), brillisnt green 
(BS), iesoxsrei^olate citratt ImtQm swroa# (DCliS} lynd 
toisffluth sulfite (®) ©gar®, lajns mi .f@ri^ (193^) and 
Gtmtlier m& Mt C1939) imported ttoftt «B was superior to 
all agar® tMt they ttstedi howsvtr, mmml s&lmtlm agars 
hmm d#'relo.ptd g.jjie@ tiieir atttdi#s were 
lltijowgh at on# tin© SS agar was considered to fee a satis* 
fmtoty- Mdiw® for diff«i^iitia.ti©ii of iaSjaonella^ Broh-Eshn 
(19%6) fomd this i»diiiii imsfttisfaotory for the isolation 
of these o^3esaiiisM. 1$ considewd KitttffiMm''8 BCJ agar to 
to© a f«xy good Mdiw and jreeoiaaended it® wt® as an 
antalyticai tool» 
Fathoaenieitj-. Organisas of the g®m» Bal»>ii»lla 
Imve be©« in^olwd in a ttwiiber of eases of gielcnats in immm 
beings* ©tttb»aks of food .poisoning du@ to ©ont«ai3»t©d 
rice pwddiiig were reported by B»Altoora gt §1. (19^5) a«d 
mtoUell et si.. {19m}, I3*Alfeora et A. isolated S, 
ffloate¥ideo and litctoell gt isolated S* SSliSSS* 
•li­
lt was b®ll#¥@d that ©ggs in tl^ fowilation of the 
puiilag provided tlm souto© of %im orgftnisna. M^o-nnai®# 
mm&& with ©Qiitaaiiiate4 eggs wa» slioiffi by Watt (19^5) to toe 
ttm mme of m ©tttbrealc of sala©n«ll©fis involving 28 
people. 
Sehiff (1938) aai lQ3»a®eli« md miutfQ (19^1) fownd 
tlmt Sftlmonella mm of more i^ortane© in infant pathology 
thaa in adttlt inf^etions.. sM B&lwffo ©ssaaiinted 
2,1%1 chiMptn i&olsted B^alBM^fiellit. fi«oa 266. Seligawm 
ft §1. (19^6) i«p»ted that ©f g,0©O ©m«#s of salmonellosii, 
%0 .p«3p eent ©hildrtn wilder 10 years of age. Tkmj 
also iom%A that fst&lities Am to Sal»Qiiella infeetiou mm 
high in people o¥ei' 50 ©f age. 
3Dn a stries ©f pmp©rs »0mll©*igh WJi Sisel© (1951a» 
19$lte# 1951'©) «spoi«t®d tl» pathog«iiieity of several species 
#f. SaJjaoBtlla ^ whieh wer# isolated froia spray driM whol© egg* 
fhi organisas t®ste<l if#r@ si§l#agpitis« S. grmtig., $. 
EliiSSB# 1* SSSSS.' i." £• fea»illy. At th® 
lowest leir®l stuii#4 (1S5,0©# QX%mlBm} £. hartiliy caused 
illness in om of six wea, whil# i« oM«r to aa«»® illness 
iii thre« (or ^  per cent) ©f the wta# m intalc© of 1,700,'000 
org.aiiisB» was required, i. SSSESSS.# ® l#ir«l of 
152,0'00 oi^anis,ms, eaii»«€ syaptoa® in one of six »n. While 
Bost of the organisms eausfid syaptoios ©r illness at 
eoneentations of hmAm^ds of thousands, S. pulloimii was fed 
St a Iwel Qt mmr'l toillioa befo» camstng dl6tU3?bana#s. 
It was beliewd ttmt tMa j?tsi»t»nce to S. wm dwe 
to th# faet tiiiit all of ttm stitojtets lti$#stlng, these 
orgftuAsas mm iawmtod •sgaifist i. typhosa» whieh is 
antistnieslli' sinllai? ta §» pullori»« 
Other o«agiigiBg 
Bixim di'ied @gg white is a prnm^t of shell eggs, the 
types of »i#i*©©isa«isi»g C©tl»i' than SSlBSlM) 
the #xteiit of infection of th© intact #gg d«B©rr© &om& 
eoHB^iit. -file extent of fes©tei*i*l infection of eggs has 
beefi investigated bjr mmUmB Kid their »iult® mm 
listed in ftble 2. Althoiigh the per eent of @ggs infeeted 
varied t ma torn sweh si th« ag,t of the egg®, 
,a»thod of s»pl.ingt aaount of saapl#! typt of eultui» iitdia, 
..and teap©.Faturt' of ine«b.%ti®tt eottM mQovmt for th« differ­
ences ©totmin®d by these mwU&m, assults showed that there 
waB' it hisl^i* Xmldrnme of infeetion in the •yolk. thM» in 
the white. ®ie obgei^tation by ajtshnell and Mai^rer (191^5 
that the per ctnt of infeetion at an ineubation t®»perature 
of 20® d. was greater than at ,38® e» indicated that tl» 
p.»doainant flora wa® smprophytie .soil organisms rather 
thwj pfethogenie t^es. 
-13* 
fable 2. Bactei»ial Utftction oi freth egga 
l«a|ji!r ©f fippt ftr' e«nt 
Iiii?eslJlgatoi*Cs) ^ _ e®t exmrilned e3c«Bine4 Infeeted 
V^Mmr 11911) 5T5 wholfif a^.o 




















Haines (3.938) iia whole 7.0 
Wolk ft a.. (1950) 651 whole 12,13 
fo»3rtli® lit al. (1953) @xs»Sjie€ »» tiisn 1,000 fi«sh 
eggs mA iomd tlist to tveiy timm mm less 
tlisn 2 QTgmtsm p«r egg. 
Wm wUlQh mm Isolatti f»ra W th# 
worMm listed SM fabl# g toateied tl» followii^f Baclll^6 
j^setifeggieiis,» B * gubtilia» Micrococcus pyog#i»8, vm*. albus, 
ygpi^euta wlgarls # ggeM0»ims aerminosa, . fluoi^soena« 
Sti^ptooocgua Iwfcls# E» eQli.^ JieteQaiotoetctmr sp. # Bejrggi.tia 
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hmimn s@p.arst®l3ri tl» mmptmhl% eggs mr® 
transported to th®' whew they are bpok#ii open. 
Iii th# Op^imtion th© shell is eraek®^ «gaimt a 
kBif# @igt anS ii opened by pilliag tl» tmlf-shells apai»t. 
Hie liquid $o»t®iits {^hvmsn «ti4 yolk) mm @lth@.f s«pmrate'<ls 
or the mlemge is ^allow«€ t^ €te*0p into m samXl eup, W' a 
rotteii «gg is feroktii into e^, th© contents of th$ mp 
mm sliseaMei aM tt» bwateii^ #t|«ip»iit wwh#i t?ef©2?e it 
is tts«€ igaJji* Tkm aeeeptatol# egg# mm e©ll®cte4 Jto a large 
totMjictt, smdi then int© a bl^Mor. following the 
blendiug proG#tttr@# the li#iii €gg i» scr«e»4 to mmm 
mmWmms ani p%mm ©f broken «1»11. fkm final prodmcts 
are ctllM • liqttid whale «sg# li<|ttid yolk® smA littti«X whit«s. 
ft» whites sre fla©«4 in a mt wh#r® the glucose is 
r«»v#4 fey m mzym ^Imom Qs&Mme, or by 
feiwntation, pr©ce«s®g whieh invol¥# th©- mm of ba©t«ria 
or yeasts. fl»n th® f&«»iit©d whitts -art dried either by 
a spra^ dryijig or by a pwi drying ^rocs^sss. 
Bmring th® pr0«#i.sing, ©f ©ggs ,pri©r to dryii^, microbial 
•contaaJjiants aiy gain ©atrane# from fottr wain »omret»t the 




























































imerseil in m of fseudomonaa for 12 homra eontalwtd 
m orgmnisins aft«r they liad to«e.ii s.to»4 for 1% iayi at 
20® e, Wh@n wasted eggs mmtwrn^. tfet ®»» tremtmeiit, vtpon 
imaediate «3«i»inatlo», 1§ per mmt mm fomd to to® lnfe©t#<l 
whll«, tft®3? stoyag# for 1# days^ %9 p©r 'e#ttt mm ©ou^-^ 
tamifiated. 
Aithoi^ tM mnQiM co-ntiiig m tti@ stotll was slaoMn toy 
Hai,tte» C'3.93'8) to toMbit bacteylftl penttmtion# Sillespie 
ft (1950) Mporttd that t^» r%aoval ©f this eoati33s did 
ncjt enhaiie® baet«,i?i&i immlQm of tte #gg. fiarbhti^, 
foMytfee ®t (1953) fownd that ©ggs pi*op@yly washtd soon 
after laying h«d f«w«i* oi^misms on the inside after storage 
than did wiiwatshed tggs. 
I»in#s tHd (19%©) foimd th# pcs^osity of th® shell 
to- at diff®a?©nt points on the smm sh@ll itfid with 
®w0e®sti¥@ ©ggs fyoa tht &.mm Mm* fteey also 0€>ii©lud«d 
that,, if th® teap«»tmre of m is hi^ier than the fluid 
iii which th# if -iswerstd, th@ feaettria in th# fluid mm 
»adily 'drawn throtigh th@ shell toy siietion as th# egg oools* 
fo show th# mmtmtMu of th# ®gg. sl»ll by fagiadoiaotiEi. 
lievel (1939) eo«t#d the interioi* of m -sstptieally obtained 
s,heil with iiutri«»t mkI thea dipp«d this prepared sh«ll 
into a broth ©wlt«re of fsewdoMoims •« fh© appeartnoe of 
flttor«»e©iit spots on tl» insidt of th® sh«ll, wh&n obstr^ed 
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witli ultimirioiet ligMj, aii©we4 that 
penetrated tte sfeeil. This Moife waa o©iifii»e<l by %amm 
ft^. (1952). 
If' «ss« ir# from ©old iuiromSSjagg to a warn 
rooa with a high f>@lsti¥t hwiiity, ®eistU3^ collects on the 
shall. M mmmm%&l estaMisha®.iits|. this coMition it 
t&mmnlj eslle^ "iwe^tiisg.''* • Moraii ^ani, f±  ^ (1926), losser 
ft |i. (19^2), 0©i»esllne wi Hef-srlaM' (19^^) 1 aM fowythe 
«t §1. (1953) Mhomd. that "sweating*' of #gg8 r@smlted in m 
incm&s&d foact#rial eont#»t i»»Me ttm tggs. 
Molk ft Id;, st©i?«4 »1*11 mm 15®, 25'® 
or '35® Q, tod oto»®rve€ th@ nailer of ©ggs that beoarae.in* 
feetsd iwriug stow®®, ©say iiot©<S thst at 35* C?. the 
pea?cse3itag# of infected eggs mpidlyi how«v$r, at 
25* C. the highest perc@iitas* of #gge was obsew##.. 
Storag® at 5® o** 15'® C, i«e9wlt#4 in eo-iitsaiinitioi:i of 20 01? 
S© per mnt of th« eggs Thm the t®»#erat\»t 
is a factor to to# oonsidewd whm itoriog #gss. 
eidtiaiiMcl by Stuart ma MeMally (19^$) mm iovmd 
tO' possess sterile shells wh®a laid* Blomt (19^9) suggested 
that th@ laain sotire# of infection of ©ggs is <lirty, con-
tsaiiiiat©:d m9.tm whioh com into oontaot with freshly laifl 
•#gga whil#' th® ®gg® are warn and moist. 
During the b»^ii:« ope»tio», <tirt on the shell of an 
#gg i® a sou3?o# of bacteria for the ©ofitamiimtioia of liquid 
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©ggs* Zagaewtey and Itttikova (19%te) 3?epoi»tJed that liquid 
egg ofetained f3?om eggs with soiled sheila contained 100 times 
as many bacteria as did liquid egg obtained frora clean eggs, 
•©ley reported also that disinfection of shells with chlorine 
before brealcing resulted in liquid egg relatively free from 
bacteria. Solowey et al. (19^6) reported a higher incidenee 
3alao'nella in the aelange obtained from dirty eggs than 
in that secured from clean egg®. Oantor and Mcfarlane 
(19^8) confiiTOid these result®. It was concluded by Solowey 
et (19^6) that the external shell surface was an 
i^ortant source of Salmonella and that dirty eggs were the 
.prlmsjy offenders. 
Ilhen the contents of several eggs a» mixed together, 
one contaminated egg can infect m entire batch of liquid 
egg. Although the number of orgeiisms in shell eggs may not 
be excessive, this contamination is i^ortant in liquid 
eggs, since the broken-out liquid egg pTOVidee a more 
accessible source of nutrients for bacterial reproduction 
than do s^hell eggs. 
b. Qrowth. of aicrobial contaminmitts. Accoi^Sjtig to 
Homanoff and Homanoff (19^9)# it was first postulated by 
Wurtss (1890) that egg white possessed gei^cidal activity, 
later, laschtschenko (I909) observed that liquid alburon 
placed in petri dishes and exposed to air did not becoae 
putrid during dicing. He repeated his experiment, luad 
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wmplm to sgti* gelatin suffa©#s ioit baeterial 
exffflitiiati©n .and was unabl# to Isolate i»iy aicTOorgsnlsai®. 
emn after 6 Mfu of expoawe at ttm aibwMa. "Wlitii he a^ded 
boullloB bpoth t^ tl« albiM®-n,, only 2 or 3 d^s w®m re* 
qui3»d f©3? p«ti»efaction to oeetir# Ii&seht8ch#ri€.o furthei* 
obsewed that ©«ltii»s of subtiiia.s B. anthr&cis. md 
S* we». dtstwyed by th# aibwen, Albuaen 
was h«at®a to 55* t© -60® Q* for 30 sinutes without 
destroying its bmeterieidsl aistio-m however, .when albumen 
was htated t© 65® to T©® 0. for 3© atoJtteB and, after 
cooling, was inoculated with B. subtilis> this, oi^anism 
grew profusely. 
four major antibacterial si;fti8tano06 have been d®teoted 
in hen"® egg ^it®. BJtse aetiv© prineiples awn lysoEyM, 
aifidSn# eonalbuiain, and ovoauooid. laot©rio.statie action 
is atcribed alto to pE effects in th# #sgi th# pr®senee of 
earbon dioxide and ti» inability of oi^-8ni$» to use 
nati¥« proteins, 
fht ability of lysozyi» '©itl^r to lys® or to inhibit 
ba«t®ria itas d©ii»nstrat«d by fltnii® 11922). Work concern­
ing th«. obstipation and oharacteriaation of lyeozya® in @gg 
whit# has b«@n rtfiewM by Haines (1939)# Zsgae^sky and 
laatikoya Cl9Wb) and Soiaanoff mid loiaanoff (19^9) • Of the 
baet#ria tested,, the one®, .susceptible to lysis tier© araa 
positive, while Srm nesatiw onanisms were, in general# 
not lystd. W»m et , {19%} considered that the action of 
Ijmoz^ m against M. pwQmmm mr, smmm ai^ M. lyaodeiictieus, 
in gmemls aff«et®d th« e®H »ateanes, 
Avidln, th© biotin binding protein, wits Isolated from 
fi^sh egg white by l^ln §1, |if%l). Two TO1®c«1$s of 
biotin a» bound by each s'ridin mol®eiil«, wcording to 
fyasnkel-Conrnt ft (1952a}, Hjs eeiaposltion. and mode 
of action of s¥idin was described by .fm#iik«l-€!onrat et al. 
C1952bI. 
fhe existenc© of m iron binding ag«nt in ess white wm 
reported toy Schade and 0«irolinfi' (19^4)* ichaible and 
Bmnd©«!r (19%65 «id AMerfcon et (19^6) identified 
eonalbmin as th$ igtnt i«sponsible for iron binding and, 
m a result of tl^ fonaation of this complex, albmaen di©-
played antibaet®rial s<^ti'rity. fraeiacel-Conrat asnd Feen#y 
(19^) found that con&lbimin did not pf«vent growth of 
S* pyogt^s var. &lbua but prolo'nged the lag phase and 
reduced tht rat« of iubsesfuent growth of this organism. 
It was postulated by Fr^-idcel-Conrat and f@#ney m4 later 
by Feeney and Ifagy (1958) that oaeteriit asisiiailated free 
iron whieh was in equilibrium with th« conalbwain-iron 
eomplex and thus th©- eoB^lex would dissociate to form fre# 
iron .and oonalbuain. Fmmj and Nagy -(1952) reported l&rge 
aiff0mm&8 in tJi® sensitivity of different os^anisias to 
conalbuiain. 
•22*-
fhe pj?®seiiee of anti-tiTPs:in in #gg white was first 
aotet by V&mm (19©*) aM later hy Balls aM Swenson (193*). 
®ie trypsin inhibitor of ®gg white was identified as th# 
o¥Qiaiiooid fraction toy liin#*#air®r and Iterri^ (19*?)- Bier 
§1,^ (1952* 1953) ieteet#i @l#©tropho.rttieally fiire 
eoaponentt in o¥Oiwcoid» Wmy separated thre# of tl» fi¥t 
eoiapontnts and fowid that «¥#ry one of these extrt®d th© 
gao® iiW^toition of tpypsto m did the original «nfractioa-
mt#d QvmmoM. metiirity is not re8triot#d to 
liQuid 0gg whit# sii»«, aeeording to Hart® (19*5)# eoiaffl®.r0ial 
dried egg altei»s eontains ateiit as wieh setiwity ms does 
fre®h em whita, 
fhe pH of a fflediw is m inporttnt factor in th@ growth 
of microorganisBS» Stmhy (1921) studied the tffeet of the 
hydrogen ion oon@@ntratlon ©a th« growth of *0 specie# of 
toit0t©ri.a« It fo«nd that pathog®.nie oi^smisas, such &s 
S» typhosa^ mm aisle to grow within a rather narrow rmm® 
of pH iralttes - IKi# limit® for growth of B* trohoga were s>H 
6,2 to pM ?,6| of,S, paratyphi, pE 4.5 to pH 7.8| and of 
E* sohottwelleri, pi *,3 to pi 8*0^, It was shown by imaly 
ted ftt@r (I9t5) «nd mm preoistly by Sharp suad fowell 
(1931) that a pH 7.5 «ist«d $« fresh whit#, wtmmm 
after storage thii val,w#' rose to pi 9.»5« iRptriinenta on 
the effect of pH ringing fro® pE 5.3 to pM 10.6, on the 
ge-naieidal aetion of @gg white •w@r@ p#rfo.rai#d by Sharp »id 
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{1927)* 'Si® used In ttoeir stwdi## la-
clmied B, gabtilis., f8» ttmm&mm» Stgratia mareesc^Bis» 
gyotems vulgaris. S, eoli^  B. mm$lmrim» B* eep&m, an4 
!• SMM&' list, oaif 1. imMilia and B* mcoM&s 
were inhibit®^ egg whit® whieh hai & pM 8,5 or io-wer. 
Egg white with pH 9.5 or sbov# inhibitti the oi^Miisias to 
the greatest txtent. 
»ie rtametion in l^lrogen ion cone^ntration is pri« 
aaril^ <im to ilffusion of earfeon iiojeide from altotwaen 
dwing storgige. In ©rdtr to «aititain the white of the 
at its origiiml lQrdro.g#n ion e©n©@fitrAtion of pM T.9, 
Moran an4 Bmlth (1936) i«iJort#i that the storage atmosphere 
showM contain g to 3 per eent earhon 4ioxi«le at 0® C., 
3 to ^.5 p«r mnt mrbon MoxMe at room teBip#ratar« euA 
6 p%T 0mt earhon iiosiijie at 38® «©ran (193^) 
aei»astrat«d the tffieieaey ©f &mlmn €i03Eii« in inhibiting 
the growth ©f aiolsls tttring ator^e ef eggs. Iiitt#r> Moran 
(1937# 1938) stated that when pmmm in th@ &tiiosph«r®, 
carbon aioxisle in my eonetntration r«tsrd#cl »old growth 
on eggs*  ^ the other hani, laess (19^3) reported that a, 
concentration of 50 esrhon dio»ii« wm nsctssar^r 
to present th$ growth of iBlerooi^anisias on th« surface of 
the shells of eggs# ani & eon#entration m high m 70 per 
cent earbon dioscid® was required to iwintain all of the egg© 
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in an edible con€itien. Tim tiffmsiou of carfeoB dioxifie in 
.and out of #sg8 reittlts in two i«aetion»s th® presence of 
csrbon dioieii© inliibits micTOOi^aiiisms, while* m tb« c.arbon' 
dioMd® diffusef out of tb© «gg, %im pi i*is#9, sad hence 
baettpia &m intoibitei Am to th# 3?@'Sttltiflg' allcalin# eoiidi-
tion of ttm egg whit#. 
Tim growth of sow baetej'is in egg it^ita is inhibited 
due to the inmbility of thos® bscte'i'ia to wtilia# for thtii" 
nutrition th® •imti'^e protein® that mm pi?#s#fit, BaiabriOge 
(1911) obsei^sit that pr©t@oljti6 orgimisas mm mable to 
grow in a _ ei^ystalliw egg albumtn lettger 
et al» (1916) stat«d that ©o^tgulated egg tlb^imen w&s 
attacJctd by oi^aniaais poiseasi^ stroi^ly p»t®olytie 
•enz^roea, bmt not by baoteria swoh as S. ooli 01? liioroeoeetis 
pyogenga vsf, mumm, Wmimn (1939) m extenaiv® 
mrvej of the literature on th® resistanet of natif® pro* 
t@tos to bsoterial sttaelc. H« stated that nstive prot@'lns 
ar# mry resistiuat towarit eng^io breakdown, H&in#s (1937) 
obs®rve4 that little d#e©i^siti©n of native ©gg albumen 
occurred #i#n inoculat#^ with s ewltur© of Clostridium 
higtolyticuai hQmmr, h@iit A^tusklmmd mlbuwan was rapidly 
attsctod. It se#i»d to b® the opinion of Mainei that a 
supply of Simple e-osipowids wm TOtuir«d by bset®rial cells 
b«fo» they couM #laborat<& th@ir emsraes, h#noe the bacteria 
I 
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Ij# tised to 'reduee the wmm% of bacterial contsmiim-
tion of li^ id egg. 
It was r#porte4 hj tefarliBie et al» (19^ 5) and kjme and 
Slo8be3ES {19^ 9} ttoat j>mp8, sanitary lines, storage vessels 
and drying pans contained large mvmh^ m oi raieroerganisiis and 
hence albuwn wai «oiitaainat«d dwii^  tlie 'diiriiig proeesg* 
froper sanitary pr®oautl©ns were nteessary to eliminate 
these SQumm of owgrnlBim', 
Reaoval of glttcoae 
fl» riaoval of glucost from egg white prior to dryifig 
'has been fomnd %o be nteessary- for the production of stable, 
dried albiawn. Bom of th® pmrn^ vtmrn whieh have be@n used 
for the re»val of glu^ oa# tmm lituit egg whit# include 
spontaneous ftustntation, f«i«ntati©n by th« addition of 
specific bacterial or .ytast sp#ei«s, and tht addition of 
#nsy»es, 
fhe spontaneous f#s»Btation of tt3®- glucose present in 
litttid •alburn was ieseribed by Blo®b«i^  (1932), Ifttlvaney 
(19^ 1), Stewart and Ilin© (19^ 1) and Watts and Elliot (19^ 1),. 
tn this typf ©f i%wmn%&%lon, the glucoae in liquid ©gg, 
whit# is fei»@nt«d at room t«a«J@rature by naturally oecurring 
Merobial csontaminants • Stuart and ioreslint (19%ta) im­
ported that during feiwntation, baeteria increased to 
count® of over a billion per lal. regardless of the number 
iRitially pMient. for Bxmpl&t egg white that eoiitsiii®4 
230 organisias pm m. b@fO'3?t m& fowid to 
possess 3.3 X iO® ©i^ sRisiaii p%r m, at the ®ii4 of the f@i?-
i^ ntstion ^ rioii m initial .cottut of I.5 e M® per oc. 
ifi0i«aa@d during fea««:Rtatio» to x 3,0® ©isaiiisas per ec* 
fhey isolatti Isaeteria fr©» eight <iowercial lots of 
f®»eiitii:^  white 'ttftd fo«Ri that toaeteris of the geiiera 
lerQha^ fcer Isehtgjehia. were pimsent in sueh predominat­
ing BfflBtoers that ©th@r tjpm of orgauisas mm praotieallj 
eiccliyKiea, fhey also isolated fee teas, Serratia md 
faQw$.ommM from the fera»iiting egg white. 
Usiag » seleeted strain of 4, ituart and 
©©•resline fottni that the rate of ferraentation was 
direct If projpertiunal t© the •a®fi>mt of the inocmlm. They 
studied feMentatioiii asde with neleeted strains ©f 
Serrfttia KajyeeesctR® * fe^ otema sp*, and aena&itiosift* 
iai«se onanisms did aot deerewe the glmeose mnt^nt of 
alhimeB m rapidly as did either A, aerggeiae# or S. fretmdiii 
also', the feiJWEtatio-iie were ishiypae'teriaed by strong 
proteolytic action. Bollentoaek {19^ 9} inoeulated egg 
white witdft A. and inoubated this aixttire at 
for fro® 4 to 6 hours. She reported that laore than a 
billion oi^ &nisw per ml. of egg, white 'i»re. pmBmt duriiig 
the fe»8iitatl©ii peri<^ . 
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Eaplan et |^ . (1950I used lasting eell® of 
Stgeptoeoceus laetis to ftasaent #gg whit# •, fher reported 
that this type of fewiiatntien mm rapid and that it 
el,iffliiiat©d th® possibility of aierohioldgical eontaiBiiiation 
that was associated with the p2^ pw»iitioii of mother cultures 
used in ©ther b&eterial f#iwntationg, 
In another tfp© of controlled f«r»#ntati€jn used for 
the reaoml of glu©os## y#ast is iaoemlated into the raw 
liquid alfeiiii@n. It was .rtp©rted hy Hawthorn© md Brooks 
C19W) that a reduction .in the glucose eontent of egg white 
froffl 0.5 to 0^ ,®5 p@r oent and 0.©9 'S^ r oent re«pectiirely, 
occurred in two trials wimm ttey wsed an inoemlum of 1 per 
eent iaccharo'sgoes »ieula.ti» c'ultur# and inomtoated th© 
laaterial for 3 hours at 37*^  '0. rat© of glueose i^ moval 
Baeoharoiwe-tg eeriiviiiais wai ,inflmne«d by several 
factors such as the pH of the liquid ©gg white, the .amount 
of inooula, the surfaee/volui^  ratio, addtd growth factor®, 
and serial fejMsntstions, aocordins to Ay»8 and Stewart 
(1947)* fhea« workers reported that glucose eould h« re­
moved from «gg whit# in 2 hours when an actively growif^  
yeast .and added yeast extract was used. 
Hawthorn# (J950) carried out th® yeast fefnentation 
procedure at 10* 0. and believed that at this t@ap«ratur@ 
bacterial sultiplieation would b# negligible, t^er 
-29-
fermentation, he i«»ve<4 the yeast cells by means of cen-
trifligation, thus eliminating the w«le«irable yeasty flavor 
Boraetiraea associated with yeast fei»nted alburon. 
k review of the discovery, purification and action of 
the enzyme glucose oxidase was presented by Baldwin et al. 
(1953)» Glucose oxidase catalyses the reaction between 
glucose and oxygen to f©r» gluconic acid and hydrogen 
peroxide. Addition of catalase to glucose oxidase by the 
?ita>^ Zy» laboratories formed the enzyaa® eoa^ lex "Deoxy-
genase"^ ,. ffm reason for adding catalase was to break down 
l^ drogen peroxide to form water and Qss^ gm* Another term 
used to designate this engyi® coi^ lex is Olucatase*, Pro-' 
cedures for the use of the enzyi» coMplex for the removal of 
glucose from egg albun^ n have been outlined by Baldwin 
et al. (1953)# Clarlin and Ayres (1953)# Ffizer (1953)* 
Scott (1953) ahd Snyder (1953)• 
According to Baldwin et §1. (1953) and Snyder (1953) 
ensyme treatment is conducted under conditions imfavorable 
to microbial developiB^ nt# inhibition of iirf.croo3:^ anlsras 
being due to the presence of hydrogen peroxide. 
P^roduced by T&kmSm laboratories, Clifton, N. J. 
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of #gg, white at 56® 6* for 1»6 aiimtes killed mor® than 99 
per eeut • of th© total toaeterial load mA all of the coll-
fom baoteria. Ayres and Slosb@rg (19^ 9) found that flash 
pasteurlEation of liquid alb««n at 59*%® C. destroyed any 
viable Salmof^ lla> 
mxch attention has been giiren to the pasteurization 
of liquid yolk and of lifuld whole @gg. Van Oijen (1940) 
sxiggested heating liquid egg to 65® C. for 20 iiinut©# to 
destroy oi^ anlsms of th^  paratyphoid and ©nteriditis g3?oups 
I^ch are cowaonly found in ducle «ggs. Tq rid liipld whole 
®gg of e©lifo»g, Sibbons tt fl. (19^ 6) found that 30 
•minute® was the shortest ^ tim poseibl® for ¥at pasteurlaa-
tion at 6©® C. !lh®y observed a 99 P«r e@nt reduction in 
baeterial eount by ueii« flash pasteurization at 57® C. 
Winter et §1. (19^ 6) reported that paateurigatlon destroyed 
pathogenio bactert-a, especially those beloi^ ing to the 
SalmoiMSlla. to a etu^ y reported by Goiroaline et . 
(1951) it was shorn that flash pasteuriaatioh of liquid 
whole egg at tei^ ratures as high as 63® 6'. was not 
sufficient to destroy all organisms of the genus 
galflionellai however, pasteurization at 60* Q* with a 
holding period of 3 iiinutes was sufficient to produce a 
product from which no Salaonella we'j?e i^ eovewd. 
Solowey -ft fl. (19*8) tested 9I cultures of Balaionella 
and observed that in liquid whole 0m e^ t 58® the ti» 
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to m€um Wm Bwab#-3? of toaot@rla hy on® i©g eyel© 
r«®e€ f»a 0.%8 t© ©#91 
Mtinongli ppljami4.li' liit*ride€ to- loi«»i? tt» Ksist-yre con* 
teat of li^ M 9m I tlie pmlwater has itlso fownd to be 
eitm%S.m in «li»iiatii^  - tmm p©w4©i:^ d whole -tgg 
4m« to tl» li«at iapos@4 mp©n tht liqtild egg« In s«m 
li38tsffi©«-»# tio-wtwi', mimn #gg w^ s pass#d th3?©wgh a 
pmMmter 'b©f)9» nprm significant in-
-ei»#.a8®8 in Wm buetftrisl population-. J'ohns (19%%) fowid 
%h&t, in iiieh ^ mm, aatt-ri&l 'Mbertd t© tls® walls of ti:* 
,p3?@heattr tmbee ^  #stablisli®4 a nueleiis ©f infection. 
»iltipli«mt-i©n ©f ©i^ tiii-sw also- oecwpj*©^  in at 
t«p®mtiires ,l>elow 5?* S»is W'Oflc was tonfiiwd by 
«efa3?lane ft Ci9%5) wli© s^ gestM that consideration 
slJomW b® gi¥@n to %im p»h«ater wm to h& U8«4 
MWly t© wawtht lituit egg priiawilF for 
paatsurisation ftirpos®®. 
.In Ilia w©i% with high fustlity tgg p©ifd#i*, ScJmeifer 
Cl9%6a) .isolated fml«iQnell-a fro®- 13 ©f T97 lots of whole-
egg spray with th« sit of m i»€ imm 19 
of 104 l©t8 •pi'oeessed witho-ut tl» m& of the pi?9l»«t«r. 
Sehn-siSei* Cl9%6b| mpQwte^  that 4mring oowercial pro-
e#8sii« onlj on® it@lation, -a aultaps ©f S. gSMSE* 
mad# froa *5 .»p#eS^ ns ©f pr®l»ate-i li^ Kii ©-gg. Mo» 
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»cs»tly, Sateeiier CX951) stated tlmt it was ©Bly wtmn the 
lifuit #gg was pi?«i»a.t«'<l t© a mtolmi® of 6©® C» prioi" to 
sprsr that ©rstajisas ©f tl» gratis Sal.}»i3all.& weTO 
re4»e«d to nvmMm t© the ernttat that th#ii? l#ol&tioin from 
«SS powder !»#•#«» a jfaritf, 
Anellii $t i|.. (195*) ©sfeorat ft (195*1 stuiiei 
the im&% i^slstwa©# of ©f Mmmllm* 
fQW^  that ©f th# #]egaiiisi8s. »tii4i®d, £• pttliogiaa Hilli 3®®3 
was tl» l«&8t heat mBtBtmt aai i. seiiftenbem 7T^  was 
th@ Kjst »sl®tipt t© h®at. fen iptaiss of ois»nl8«» 
ionging to th® gtstts wem i.golst@4 hy Oshoiw 
ft (195*) tea Sri## wh©!#' ©gg whieh h»l lieeii ptstew-
l«0a# ®i@y fcsmi that th#se ©a?ta*ii»s8 mm m a»y« hent 
msMtmt than wmm omimry stimins ant swgg®at«d that 
tl»i.r pmMem% in tt» e#ml.4 hmm i^sttlte'i fmm 
iapTOper Qpmmttm ©f tl» pii#te.ttrS«i?» Mmw orlgtnal 
mntmixmttm, or »eoiiti«iJtoAtlm 'Sftei? 
3. befyydyatloii. 
Bm mwtmis. hf laha Cl9^5) iist«ss#i the #ff®et of 
deiieeatien ©n b^e^teifial e«ll». to hts articl©, 
haeteria, stjrriwt fairly w#ll #»n 4ri«<l in emltwe media 
9mh as hr©th or ®llk, nhil# triei in a suspehsion 
of wat«.i* mm mly & mvj smll peretntage of 
Mmr&Xm to .lalm tht mmwtt-y the proeesa on 
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bacfetrial eelis is^ by tM pmmme of pi»©t«iii® whiali 
wxit ts pTOt®©l;l.¥« @.©il©4t8. a® -mis© that the efftat 
of d©sl0emtioii Oft ttm mrnth of Met#-rial mllB depends upon 
thm species of beii^ iri@4. Sterk ant litrpiiigton. 
(1931) iQwad timt St».Pfee>eQgei sp. t©l#rftt@<i €s.®iecation 
laiefe hotter thm 1. coli #i? lAetobigillttg ae^ ido-philug i 
fmmt m€ tA&mmmt stioi««4 iiit@ii»4iifcte tQlermm®, 
flie mt wMsh «ig8 mm dritd 1» importrnt 
tmtor in %M ae%®«inaMon of %im m^lity of th® poMeri 
tim lower %lit <li^ ii« teape«ttt3», tt»: tott-tor' ai?« tii« phsrsi-
eal qualities, tout tM gi?@,at«i» it the »«wiiral of baeteria. 
It was »fe©wi hf #ibbo»s fulton (19^ 3) timt a d«ei»aee 
of 4® or 13® 0. in tte of tim air fi^ o® 
a toi«r mm by it. 3- to 5-foM inammm 
in tl» niii^ ej? of bsct^ '^ ris in tim powltr, lai»tr»a (19^ 3) 
»ported i*efittetioiis of 63*7 ]p«a?- e«nt ss^ . 88.1 per o#nt in 
the bsoterial oo«»t dwe- to tU# ®ff©otef dicing whol# egg. 
Using m sir outlet t«aperatM» ©f 66'^  0., aibbons mi 
Mooi^  (19%%b| obstrirti & m€mti.m in total fiabl® oount 
of 81.5 pe«* cmt snd m »&etion in nmbej? of S. biOTilly 
of 99'99 pej? o@nt. At an o«tl@t sir t«ajp@i»atU3?e of 
to 66®' e» tO'tsl. ¥iablt eomt was 64.6 p®r cent 
^hiM the- oomnt of S. aaaii&ttiin was mdumd by 99*99 P®s* 
c-ent. •Hefio'lan# il. SJ;* 119^ 5) fomid that an average of 
35 per e#nt of tl» te-&ot«rial eells pi«s#nt .in lifuid whole 
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egg pmm-m* Hsiug an «3tp«ri-
wenfeai spray <lri«3P with ti» a^ @rag® inlet mir tesptmUMj?® of 
116® e. and tli® awy^ e m%M% aii? t©:a^ i»at;w» of 65'® e., 
Browm and Qitelbons C19^ }' followii^  per e#nt 
reduetiotts in th% mmkt of ai^ taisas.? total., 97*171 coli-
foiTOs, 99»9S| S. coIi« 10t»©| i* 1SSSM> 
Stgegtooooeus fs»ealis» S9.#» lirsehiasim aM Mghtbodjr 
(19*7) fo«M. that 99 • 9 P®i* e#»t tiie oells of .>s« 
fluorescens tiio0tilat#s iiit© wtol« ess ^ id mt swvive 
lyopmliasti^r ©f tl» e®.. 
k MVitw of th® littmtuim »wal#<i m mpartM coneem-
iflg. th« i»edweti#i:i in mmh®m ©f of^ wiisw® 4m t© pan di^ r^ing 
of li^ id 8lbt»a. 
4. stqgage 
Air* MesMiug to latm drgr toaetwial eells 
display no lift ftmetioiii,# tl»ii? mmyma mm not aetiv®, 
SfM ewn tiidogenoiis m%&hQl%m emmm* lalm «tat«d that 
death of d^ i«d etlls i« to ©xidttion rather thi® h©at 
sinee drr prottiws d© not §©agttlat© Mid drjr ®«ayiw» m%&iM 
their activity, Bit$t«ria ia tli« dried state di# mm rapidlr 
as th® t®iiperatwre is «i#mt#d dw to an iuerease in the 
©f oxidatiofi. 
0rr and fc©r® fl953) inoeulmttd talliwaai on eloth 
sad timn stored thii eloth is the d»te at TOoa 
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orgml»m reamimed vistole for as long as 228 days. In 
addition, B* Eallinaim iwaindd viable for 8S days in water 
at room ttmperatmi^. 
eonanercially dried whole ®gg powder was stored at 1' C. 
for 18 months by Stiles and lat@« (1912). On#-third to 
one'-half of the nmber of mioroorganisras originally present 
in this tgg powder sarvived th# storage period, doresline 
®t §1. (19^ 3) reported that, at teaperatwres below 7® C., 
there was little or no ehg«ige in the viable eomt durJjig the 
storage of dried whole egg. Wien egg powder was stored at 
temperatures above 7® C., -the per cent of survivors was 
inversely related to length of storage. It was fowid by 
Jolms (19%^ ) taiat at <$, the bacterial eo«nts showed no 
appreciable .changes at 21® C. a moderate deolii# was noted 
in 2 days I lurul at 3©® to 32® S. a shasp »d«etion was noted 
after 1 diy of storage. A decrease of ,56 per oent in the 
total coimts was observed MeFarlswe et al, (1945) when 
dried whole egg was stored for 6 days at-16® C* Hjartsell 
(19^ )^ reported that Isoherichia* AeTObaoter, froteus, acid 
Fseiadoinonas did not swrvive in spray dried i^ ole egg powder 
for long storage periods. 
Dried whole em powder was stored at 10® and 21® C. 
by Brown and Sibbons (1950). ©ley .imported that at 21® G«, 
the oolifosM and ^ aJUaionella died rapidly and ©ould not be 
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itt®et©a after t of Btomm* UomrnVf tl» of 
©nte-roeo'eti had only sllghtiy toy 12 wmk& of' stoa?* 
ag@« m 10* C., the 00«ntS' ©f sM ©olifoma 
tooppea t© Itss tluro I. ptr gxma &ftti» % &m 6 we#ics of 
stofag#! wsftettwly. S» «wt«TO<i©eei mm itill pj?#»«fit 
in almost wndiaitiislwt uw^ wb aftti? st#ip^ ® for 18 w@«ks* 
MXTrntrnm. sad ,t4glitfeo% (19^ 75 that irtien whole 
«SS powder iaoeulatei with fluo3?«sc0m ww ®to»<l at 
35® C. foi* 2 09 ©«tit of th«- iii9c«'lst«<i. eells 
fail#a to grow, 
AeaoMiiig to tilsow |19%8) Salmonella remitted fimbl® 
foa? aeveral »o»tlis in mIi©1© «gg pow4#r ito»t »t 87® e. 
©u 'the oti»x» ti®na,# tli© i^ smlts of Ayrea ant Slosto#i^  il$^ 9) 
ihowid tliat trlM 9M%mmn tQwM to© stoi*e4 mt #levmt#ci 
te^ ratmws for m psriod siiffieieat to iestTOy Salmonfella 
witliout fl«ri®ttsty ftmetioiial properties of 
the powi©y» 5*'®# §7* f^ i? t©, 8 or 
* <Says^  irm&. tl». p3?o4tt©ts of UmB% oi»gaiii8M. 
h. Carbon dioxide. 'Moi^  regai^ ii^  tise ms« of eartoOR 
dioxide to retard tte growtli of wslde in shell ©ggs dwrimg 
8torag# was ni«iiti©»d pw^ iottsly. 
Several wofters hmm invtstigattd th# m© of earbon 
dioMd® ia %im mtrnmptrnm. of stor«s® of foods, i^stle 
it .ai.« fotaid that soluMlity was rii''t»ii»d t)«tt#r 
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when dried whol# @gg -powder was stored in eartoon dioxide 
(97 to 98 per mn%) than when it was stored in air. With 
s-heli eggs. Sharp wd S-t«wart (1931) reported that 
deterioration was delated if a little carbon dioxide was 
added to the storage atraosphere. 
Brooks et |^ » (1936), Allen aM, Saock (1937) and 
•Gerhardt (1939) ©h-®enred that fruits iBJd iregetables stored 
in an atmosphere, eontainir® carbon dioxide showed less ftragal 
growth and decasr than fruits stored without added carbon 
dioxide, fhe work of %ilVF and hjmM (1951a, 1951b, 1953) 
showed that Mltiplication of bacterial cells was inhibited 
when aeats were stored in carbon dioxide* 
the rate of death of £. typhosa was increased three-fold 
when 3 iroluiaes of carbo-n dioxide we:re added to water 
(Shillinglaw, 19^ 1). fhus, carbon dioxide was an effective 
Inhibitor of bacterial S3?owth» 
e. Ethylene oxidethe gaseous compound, etl^lene 
oxide, is primarili^  used as a clM«ieal totewiediate according 
to McSlellan (19,50) • use of this coi^ ound in the food 
industry for controll^ ii^  aierooi^ anisras was reported by 
Kirby ft^ al* (1936)» tesair and Caoeron (i93b) and Hall 
(1938, 1951) discussed -the effectiveness of ethylene oxide 
for tl» steriliisation of spices and liorenz et gl. (1950) used 
the gaseous substiaiee in tl» fwlgation of shell eggs, 
fi»i»philic organisms could, in most cases, be eliminated 
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No iroporfes mm ©toserved eoneemii^  tli® destwietioia of 
SaltnoneiXa durii^  tfm feaktiag. of products containing dried 
albuiitn, 
€* totiblotics 
Antibiotics have bten used priEiarily m r@.B»dial agents 
for infectious diseas«B of lmmx%s$ hoiiiev«r, these anti* 
bacterial substi®©«s have been found to be ueeful in mai^  
other ways, including the control of aniiatl diseases, growth 
st'iwalation of aniffials, control of plant diseaae-s (blight, 
crown gall, scab), treatment of seeds prior to plantii^ , 
growth of plants# isolation of bacterial matmtB and 
preservation of foods, 
ferhap® the earliest work in which the preservative 
action of antibiotic® was tested mm that reported by 
CSurran and Ivans (19^ 6). S»se woflcers evaluated penicillin 
m a preservative in ailkf however, the results did not 
indicate that mch be»fit was derived from the use of this 
antibacterial subetmoe* airroughs and Wieaton (I95I) re­
ported that in 19%6 they attempted to use penicillin to aid 
in the preservation of canned com* All of the resultant 
cans iwelled and this woi^ c was therefore discontinued, 
AMersen and llchener (1950) reported that subtilin, 
in coabination with wild heat treatment, escerted a preserva­
tive effect in cwned vegetables. Since this work was reported. 
»%2*' 
xmnf pttblieatJiom hair# app®w?@t in the literafcW3?@ Qom&mtm 
the use of this antibiotie. Admm et gi» Ci95l^  1952) re* 
ported that a high ie^ el of smbtilin mA &> relatively draitic 
thermal process were required to inhibit spores in beef. 
Burroughs and Wheaton (1951) reported the result# of 
tests of using mtibiotics in preaerfJUig o&imed food, ®ie 
antibiotics used ,included subtilin, ge»icidin# bacitracin, 
and strtptoiByc^ in* Hone of these antibiotics, except 
subtilin, controlled the natural bacterial flom of 
vegetables. SubtilJji, im. a concentration of as high ae 80 
ppiB,., permitted 1§© per cent spoilage of inoculated pacles. 
Subtilin, when used in tomato ,|uice, appeared to inhibit 
flat-sour spoilas®. Bohrer (1951) and Olcott (1951) re­
viewed the woric eQ.nceming %im use of subtilin in canned 
foods and caiae to tli« conclusion that this antibiotic did 
not prevent tim growth of ^  uaual spoilage types of 
oi^ anisiis found in low-acid c-anned foods. 
iodkin aM ^athcart (195^ ) reported that aureoa^ srcin 
(0,6 to I ppii.)or terranwein (<^ .6 to I ppia.) effectively 
retarded the growth of 1. pyopienes var. aureus in 
custard. On the ott»r haM# bacitracin (40 to 60' ppm.), 
Chloromycetin (4 to 5 ppa.) or streptoBoreift (4 to 5 ppo.) 
did not inhibit ttiis patlwgenic organism in custard. 
Work W Cahill ft Hm), QoMlmm §i si. (31953) 
and W©is@r §t §X^  {1953) using antitoioties to preserve fresh 
meat, Kohltr ft §1. (1955)# testing th« preservative action 
of these swbstanoes for pomlti^  «ad faw and D®as (1948) 
and farr gt al.- (i95t), atte^ tJjig to preserve fresh fish, 
has indicated that Mititoiotics# especially awreon^ cin 
were effective in inhihitia® growth of spoilage organise* 
ioiae beneficial aspects were derived from terrace in and 
chloroa^ cetin (QoMbei^  et # 1953). 
In general it appears that antibiotics such as 
chlortetracyeline, o^ tetmcyelinestreptowjrciii and 
chloramphenicol show promise of being able to inhibit the 
reproduction of aicrooi^ ahisw in foods* The ultiaate use 
of these substances as food preservatives will depend upon 
future decisions of the Food and Irug Administration. ®ie 
present opinion of this federal agency was stated by Hobby 
(1953# P« 1077)# aad is as followst 
Direct or indiiiNSCt addition of antibiotic drys 
'W foods for'butByt consubptibn. "ia') 'itee' Food 
and Drug Administration has received ini|Uiries 
concerning the use of antibiotic dru^s as food 
pi:^servatives. Careful consideration has been 
given to this ^stion the conclusion has 
been reacted t^at such use constitutes a public-
health haaard. Constiragptlon of food so treated 
may cause sensitization of the consuwsr to such 
antibiotics and my result in Wm eaergence of 
strains of pathogenic laicrooi^anisias resistant 
to these drugs. 
(b) 'fbe preamm of iatibiotic teigs in foods In-
fef.»d®d for hvmm eoiisymptlon, or tM direct, oi? 
iiidireot addition of such druga to'sueh fooda, 
a»y b« de#2^i m adulteration within tht mmim 
of ieetion %0t of the Federal Food, Drug, and 
eo8»«tie CSte. 102, 52 Stat. 1046; 21 
342). 
D. frooesses. Affeetiisg fmotional sad fhysic&l 
fmpQPtlm of Dried Albi»r» 
1. q€it«r&l 
Dried albuaen is used in produots «moh as angel eaic©®, 
nougat &mma, icings# m,ringi»s,. and asrah«llow whips, 
because ©f its ability to fo» & stable fo». SOBS® of ttie 
wasuresients that hmm b#«ii us#d esperi»ntallF to indieate 
th® ability of albuatn to bt whipptd include the beating 
rat©, the fp«e.ifie grsirity of the Mringue# the stability 
of th® torn and the voluae of sng®l c.akes. Owii:^  to th© 
use of dried albuiwn# its solubility is an .important pro­
perty to be eon@id«r«d. Other i»asure*nts that are used 
to dettiwine ehang«8 iaelM# pE, fluoreseenee and iwsistur©' 
content of ti» dried mlbffl»n. 
•As. »ntion@d pM^ iously, proo«sses suoh as- f©r»nta-
tion, past€surisationj drying and storage alter th# 
microbioiogicftl population of albu»n. ®i# effects of 
thmm pmrnams upon tmrntlonal mA p3?©p@rtie@ 
of dried aibaatn mm disemsstd in %tm following seetion. 
2. ItmoT&l of rnXumm 
It wm to#li@¥ed fey Balls «ni Bwemon (19361 that th# 
chief fanctlon of fejwsntation ©f ©gg whit# was to thin th& 
thick albuiaeii »d 9«bs®<|ia®iitly to ine'reas® its whipping 
property, they w#d ta^ypsin to reduo® the 
¥isoo#ity of aatmral alfe«iii«ti to th&t of few«fit«d mlbuiaih. 
HGW#wr, they found that the trypsin-tremted alhUMn 
darkened imd htoaiw iMolmhl# After storage. 
ThB role of gluoos© in the d@'t€rioi«tioa of dried 
altouaen was d#j»iiitrat#d by Stewart ttd Kline (19^ 1). Ttme 
wo3Sc®r8 comparsd th« properties of dried alhuwn prepared 
from a f®B»nt«d llfaid «gg whit© with those prep&red from un-
fe^ rmeBted ll<pid white. Ihtii stored at %0® G,, the latter 
showed a progressi« eh«ige in oolor froa pal® yellow to 
dark hrowtt »d hm^ mm relatively iasolutol# within 2 weeks. 
feiwnted saapl©, how«¥tr, displsy©d no ehangt in oolor 
or in aolubility during 12 m^U& of stortg® at to® €» 'Km 
effect of glticos® wa® demonstrated again by adding glucose 
to the f#meiit«d produet. As with albuwn not subjected to 
fermentation, this product turned daa^  and beeafflie insoluble 
aft«r storage. 
It ms shown toy Stewart (3-9^ 3) tliftt OrlM &lhmmn 
»to?e4 at 50® C. i«d ceintaiiiing ©•.% per eeut glueos« «ie-
are&s#<l iii sotobility 4»rlng m i weak jp©rio4,, while a 
f®ira®iited h#.li Miiitr tfm »mm eohiltious retain®# 
its sdlubility. itmart atti §0i«»lin# {194sb) stox^ S 
gluc0s«-fre# alfewraen for % mu%U» at romm temperatuir# with­
out eatiiing a eh«igi in it# original eoiari m 
ttnfe-w»»tet staple 4*24c#a®€ mad beeaae insolttfel#. 
®h@ eitmt of glueos# ©n the e©lor sai selutoility of 
arie€ albmaeji wati al»© €«ii©tt8trat©€ toy Hawthoime smA Brooks 
(19^ )^. . t%rmmMe€ a ss^ i# ©f ititoUMn with yeast to 
a glttcos# eonteht of ©.05 ptr cent,, and, after tiding, 
stored it at %6®' 6. i^s iiapl.# i»taiii®4 its eolor iM 
solttl&ility for 2 weefe®, whii® & Sri#4 sanpl® of wntwat«d 
mlhmrnn eo«tainiug 0,55 p®r e®iit of glmom lost 62 per 
mnt of it» solubility dwiBg this p«rio<S. 
tarlin arwl lyre® |i9§l) eoapsrtd th# eolor stability 
of dried albiaa&ES mA oba#rre# that, after 2 wek® of stor­
age at 40® C,, a 4tfinit# or«g® eolor was #¥i<iS«iit in an 
vmt6pmnt64 mhemm Wm eolor of y^ sst-feiwnted 
samples h&a not eh«ged. fh# color of %M mf«ria«f»t#d 
albi^ a was a €««p b3W« ftft«r 6 weelss of «torag«, whil® 
th« fe^iwnttd proamct stoowtd no visible eolor ohang# mmn 
•mS't&r 3 aonths of storage «t %0® C. ©i#y obsewsi also 
that tl» beatii^  rat# was aaintaiaed »uch better in th® 
•»%7-
temmnt^ d tiiwi In ttm .tog#l 
cakes wsAb tmm vmi'ermn-^d -oMiwmn at C, for 
2 wmk& atiowti. m pmr e#iit 4#e.»as® In mlm6 tent «g«l 
c^ ss mM witli f«i»nt#il albumtn showed oiily % 5 per ©#iit 
deerease in 
3. fi,8tturig&ti©-ii 
Sibbong ,«t al* (3.9^6) tlmt, mxmpt^ for a 
immirnmw to paefe loat t© %%mm sli^ tly leas soluble, ti».re 
was llttlt or m tottw#«n the origliial wM the 
kmptm cpalities ot whole egg p©i^ #i*8 ^ pv^pwm€ from m* 
pm^ 'mri.m^  sad fTO» mt pm^ emtm^  li<pi4 «igg. 
kmor€M^  to Utttiofi ©t {19^ 1} t pmtmmtzution 
©x©rttd no hiuraiful tffect® oa tte ©ustard-ia^ ing pwp«rti#» 
of wholt eggs. il#w6ir#i», ther mp^ rim^  that spoi^ e eakes 
nadt fTOM whol# egg twplea '|>s8t®mri8#i in th® rmm^  of 60® 
to 68® &* haa -iroliws app»Ei»at«ly * per mn% lomr than 
those ©f s^ ng# eaic«9 nadle eontrol iaaplta. Also, 
eake® oaile. f^ ia #gg» past#iiriz«t at 71* had foltwes 
tjpFrQXiaataly 8 per e«at lower than thos© of spoug® ookm 
prodtieed from control saapl#s« iates in whloh j»stewri«ed 
egg WW incopp@imt«d were so«wh»t l©ss dssiratol® in texture 
aM ihap# than were eaic®» wde ffom «onti?ol samples of egg. 
Waing eoniisteney, stability, and palatsbility of the^  
stored M^ onimis® as e?it«rla of Hiller .and 
obs«r?®i fcliat- ,ps»tetti*isiitioii of wliolt ®gg lund 
egg, yoik for 4 odimMmB &t t««iperatwres mm%m f3?ott 6o® ^ 
63® dli not Japair tl»ir mint for wakii^  mwotmulm^  
WiBein ana Winter (19^ 71 rep©-rt#i tMt paitewization. 
of ,a3.bi»» at 57® e» afiwrstlF mff®et«fi the tj®mtins tiae 
4eer©«sed the ^ t&toility ©f the reamlting t^ wm, Uommr, m 
4atii were prts#.iit@4 to smpp'©rt this »tat®»«iat. 
Changes oeewre4 in the apf#araae€ and ^ iseosity of 
whit# whe-n tl» aat#ri*i was hes^ ted ato©w 58® C., aeeord-
ing to faqrawal ii C3.f46)« It ms show hf Bar«ore Ci936) 
that heating whit# t© 6©® deer##8©d the stabililgr of 
fow® produced froa this prodmet. 
Sioiherg #t (3.9^ 8) rtportM ttiat the.r® was. a gradual 
deei^ ase in th# heating mt« of tss white while it was heins 
heated to- 59® C* aM h#atij^  ahow this t«iip@ratttre caused 
a rapid itortase %n b«st3jig ratt, Si®y fowid that htating 
of the «gg white had a greater effeat ufon the h©atiiig rate 
than on angel oafei ¥oli». 
Be:imrd et al* iW^ Q) showed 'that at tei^ ratures above 
59® C. #ss white lost its beat^ prop@rti#® wd sake-^akirig 
properties very rapidly, fhay reported that lowerii^  the 
pi inereased tte stability of albwen toward h®at. lernart. 
gt sg^ , aM iloslierg et al. (19^ 8) suggested that 
pro't«iii denaturation. was rtspoasibl® for the lo»s in 
fttnc-tioiEisl propsrtias of th® heatad ©gg whit#* 
pehmratlon 
$&m of the of «gg a»t»i!t are, hy necessity, 
ehiBgt^  hy the rtaioiral of mttri on# of tht Host Important 
of tim&% pmp@rtg03 ts th® ability of aibuaett to tm whipped 
into a stmhlt tQm* It was h#liev«d hy Itesons wid flink 
(19*5) that tgg ^ it# 0onX€ to# ©©iie#iitrat«4 t© 6© per e®nt 
s©ii<ls, feut »t to wi^  still i?etaiia its angel 
eai£«Hiiri£ing properties* S©iitv@i*, Itonson Cl9'^ 5) w&s abl« 
to eone®iiti?at« egg whit# t© 92 p#r mm$ soiito by 
lyophiliaation withotit esui-ii^  notiseahl® ehtngts in the 
angel ci^ e*«k,ljjg pTOp«a?ti#8 of Urn pi*o4«©t. 
41so, Slosh@rg lyophiliii#€ egg whit# to 95 per mnt 
soli^ e ms ohserrei littl® Qimm& in its beatins power, 
althoiJgh lifpid wm# pw-triti at 40.5* to 
%6® e», 'aa inferior produet w«s ohtaint-t.' &)llenbaek (19^ 9) 
paii*dri#<l Rlb^ mn at t@i^ rat«r®s heloif %©* C. 3h® fom«l 
that 4rying of lit*ii€ ©gg idb«i»'n at thiia® t^ aperatwes 
enwsea no- sigwifieant «ff#-ot on the mlmm of angel otos 
iiai© from th« r«ooi»titwte4 asteriiil. 
With ®ss whit# dri«4 @¥#r phosphorus p@f»toxi4e-, Smith 
(1935) toimd that th® -nte-oristitutii^  prodmet wets similar in 
app«araii0« to frtsh whit#, siiio® th«- thiek md thin portions 
r©app®sre'€ in aliiOBt their initial proportions. 
It wm mrnlnMA toy Bei^ Qulst (1951) that spray dryijig 
of @gg whit® rtsiiltei in s definite loss of whipping ability. 
B0 belietei that mSs loss wm du® to atomigatlon of th# 
#gS whit®, ^and not to the dryii:^  of th# droplets. He found 
that the loss in beating poi^ r due to iprsy drying was 
partially rtvergible by storage of tl» dried product. 
5« storage 
Bom of the -reasons that egg whit© it dried ineludei 
the suitability of the dried product for prepared mlxea, the 
resistanct of th# dried product to the reproduction of 
oisaniSM, i®d the e.as# of handling and shipping tl» dried 
product. Cried albiamn can b# stored mom oomeniently 
than can either liquid or froatn albumen. Some of th# 
factors to consider wh«n dried ©gg ia to b® stored arei 
the inoisture content of %im powder, the tei^ rature and 
duration of storage and the. atmosphare in liiich tha product 
is h«ld» 
a. Moiaturt content. It was »port@d by Bailfeer (1933) 
that the danatumtion rata of partially dried agg white 
was greatly reduead by deeraasii^  the wat^ r eontisit. 
Bumz'ahov (19^ )^ showed that denaturatlon was leas 
likely to occur when the .w>i®ture' content of e® v^ ite 
was less than 30 per cent. Hhen dried 
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albi^n, containlj^ little moisture's was heated to 
80® e, for h hours, the solubility was lowered by only 8 
per cent, 
SauMples of flalce albuiatn ife» powdered and adjusted to 
levels of from 8*4 per cent to 1*5 per cent moisture by 
Stewart and Kline (19tt). After 23 weeks of storage at ^0® 
C. the ciiffei*ene€ in solubility between the samples was 
negligibl©, but after 61 weeks j, the high-moisture sample 
was oiilf two-thirds as solubl© as was the ^ low-moisture 
sample. Best Cl9%4) stored albiaaen smpleB eontaiiiing as 
much as 10.6 per cmt or m little as 2 per cent moisture 
at 60® C. ®ie solubility of albumen with 10.6 per cent 
moisture decreased rapidly reaching a liinimwiii after 65 
hours, fhe 2 per cent moistuTO smple^ however, retained 
90 per cent of Its original solubilitj at this tin^. Kline 
(1945) found that the effect of the aoistiare content of 
dried albuaen on the solubility during storage was quite 
evident^ especially in tl» range froa 10 per cent down to 
2 per cent Riolsture» It was reported by Ajres and Slosber^ 
(19%9) that the amowit of moisture in 9.1hmmn saaples 
affected the solwbility when th© albumen wae subjec.ted to 
heat. 
'femperatwe. Stewart and Kline (19^1) stored 
dried albmen produced from imfermented liquid egg white, 
and reported that^ as the teaperature of storaise increased 
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from room t^mpersMkm to 40® C.* the tiae required to produce 
adverse effects upon tte solttbility of the ciried product 
decreased fro® 10 weeks to 2 wmUn. ITeast'-fermented dried 
albumen was stoi?ed at room temperature and at ii-0® G. by 
Carlin and kyms (1951)* After 16 weeks of storage at room 
temperature# there was no deteetable change in angel cake-
iaaklng properties, while storage at 40® C. for only 2 weeks 
caused a 5 per cent decrease in the volume of angel cakes 
made from this product. After this initial loss, however^ 
no. further cliange was noted at 5^ 6 or 8 weeks of 
stor^e. However^ angel cakes mad©'from the dried albumen 
after 12 weeks of storage at 4o® C. showed an additional 
loss of 5 P©!' eent in volu». 
Ayres and Slosberg (19%9) reported that the functional 
properties of dried albtsnen deteriorated slowly at room 
temperature. Changes in solubility and beating rate in­
creased directly with increased storage temperaturei bemtins 
rate mm retained for 3 weetes at 49® for 8 da;ys at 
54® C.5 and begto to decrease after 4 days at 57" G» Ayi^s 
and Slosberg obtained similar results usiiig solubility as 
the criterion for aeasuring the'changes in stored dried 
egg. white. 
c. Length of storage period, fhe length of time that 
dried albumen cm be stored with no adverse effect is 
dependent upon such factors as the glucose- content, the 
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moisture content# sM the teaiperatiare of storage. Any one 
of these factors -can affeet the shelf*llfe of the product. 
It has been suggested by Ellne (19^5) that albwron couM be 
stored for loijg as 2 ymm with no loss of functional 
properties if the laolsture content wei» low (1.3 per cemt) 
m\€ the temperature of storage wer# 30^ C. or lower. 
111, ikfhops Mm mwRiAm 
A, freparation of Bried Albmnens 
1. gaii-dried 
a. Source of llmM egg white. • Fr©sh eggs were 
obtained froia the lows State College 'fo.uXtry Pam and broken 
and separated by tl» use of a eoiaBewial ibreaking tray and 
separator'. After separation# the wMtes were blended' in a 
Msriiig BleMor at 50 volts for 60 seconds as described by-
Carlin arwt Ayres (1,951). 
b. MJttst»nt of pH. In order to lower the pH of the 
liquid altJUiaeo, 5 per cent li^-ireehloric acid was Gainfully 
aMedi to raise the pH^ aaaaoi^iffii hydroxide was used. pH 
was iieasured by mrniB of a Beckiaso pH meter (mo<lei H). 
0. Beiaoml of gluo'ose.. Tim tolendeii whites we» placed 
in a beakeradjusted to pH 73 and tten treated with an 
enzyij© complex, "Seoxygenase"to remote the glucose, fhe 
Riethod ased was that described by Carlin and Ayres (1953) 
except that in sonie trials 0.12 gram of dried enayrae complex 
wai substituted for 1 cc. of tte liquid form. Treatiuent was 
^Produced by fokamine laboratories, Clifton^ N..J. 
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continued imtil the test for residual gluoose toy tim rapid 
plate a»thod (Bollenbaek, 19%9) showed that insufficient 
glucose was present to giw the hrowiii^  reaction. 
?&n^  dryim* aithods and laaterials used for pan 
were sioilar.to those described by Carlin and Ayrea 
(1951). 
e. Hillingj and 8c.i^ eninig.» fh« dried alburon wan re­
moved from the triors and adlled in a ball laill until 
particles wej?e small enotj^ h to sift through a l^ O-oesh 
screen*  ^dried product wm »to»d in a mtrig&mtor at 
C. until wed. 
2; Spray dried albtj»n 
a. louree' of liquid e^  nhite. 8pxw dried egg white 
was acquired from two com^ rcial installations. In flant A 
the source of the lifuid altouMn was not icnowi, while in 
Flant b frozen albuwen was used. 
b. leaoval of glucose* M flwat A, the egg ^ ite- was 
adjusted to pH 6*2 with lactic acid and fermented with 
bakers* yeast for 16 hours. ®je »thod used to etmek 
residual glucoae was that described by iomogyi (19^ 5). 
Ih flMit B, the liquid egg i^ ite was adjusted to pH 
7*Q with lactic acid and the glucose was remoired. toy treat-
raent with the mzym coaplex-, "Beos^ genaae", until a 
negatiw Somogyi test was obtained. 
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Spray tolag.* to both eommmt&l plants the liquid 
White was dri«d in a pilot plant spray drier. In flant k, 
th« inlet air teroptrst«» was. atoeiit 135® <3. and the outlet 
air temperature was approxiaatelsr 68® €» In flant B, the 
inlet t©«p®raturt was T7® to 92® e» and the outlet tempera-
tur® ms SI*" to 
M Flant A, tl^  dri«d powder was eaught in a cloth 
8cre«n and mnm suh|«e't#d to th« h@at from the w&m air 
during th# entir# dryii^  rtm. sprm drier in flant B 
was equipped with a so-esllifd **ey©lon« collector*', m that 
the powder was not imh^ eeted to prolonged h«ating. 
B, Mierobiologieal 
1. Salaontlla 
a. Qrganisai used^  fhe followJi® organism® mm 
employed in the #3£p©ria«nts reported herein i S» paratyphi 
(ISC 8Ag%| gmw A|, §» hredeney CWliI*^ %393l group B), 
§• typhiiBuriua (Will. 59Si| group 1), £. or^ ientoum ClS€ 
8A9 and llBIi 62661 group Q), S, pulloinM (ISG 8126 and 
Willi. 30S3i group P), £. an&tis CW11I». group 1), §. 
senftentoe« (imHi 77'5W| group 1)# £. aiire (Mmii 539S| 
group 1) and worthir^ ton %66l| group f). 
*^«8tem Itsional lss#areh Iiahoratory, ^ hmw$ California. 
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to. broths. ftetrathionate (Blfco), Selenlt®-
F iWL) and Buys* meditm* mem tJi« eiirichiwnt broths used In 
the experiiwnts whertin tht broths were eo»par#a. 
fhe following proeedure was used t© determine th© 
ability of enrichment fluids to support th® growth of 
•Salroi^ lla. A 2%-hour broth culture of a single species of 
Salmonella was diluted lil©,©©0 in saline'- fwo ml. of this 
dilution mm inoeulated into tubes eontaining 18 lal. of 
test broth so.that there mmm. mpitmiM&imly 10,§©0 org«iis«s 
per ml. Tim inoettlat«d tub«s mm incubated in a water bath 
at 37* 'G* and stapled at 0, 1, 2, 8, 1^ , 24 aM 36 hours, 
fhes© samplingB mm diluted in saline .and three .ittbsampl®s 
we» plated using nutrient agar as th# substrate, fhe 
inoculated plates wea?© ineubated for 2k hours at 37® 6. 
.and colonies oomt«d with the aid of a Qa®b©e, Speneer 
©arkfield Ifedel oolony eomter, 
for thos© studies wtmmM «gg was ineorporat«d into 
th® «nrieha»nt broths, I al. of a ltlC» dilution of the 
organiim. in salin® was ineorporattd in 99 ml# of 
homogeneous f^ sh whole agg iutptnsion and alxed in a 
Waring micro-bltndor Jar.  ^t ral. aliquot of this material 
was introduced into tl» tubts of test bi^ th and incubation, 
sampling and enifflseratlon wert sad© as previously deseribed. 
dehydrated m^ dlw was iupplied by ©ifoo and listed 
as Experimental Control Broth Ho. 41084Q. 
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aaaps. '©it agtrs employed in 
stMi«» inelMed fiaiapneiia^Shtolia (SSi Mf©o), l^itmath 
•gulfit® CW8| P%tm)s brilliiiiit (BSi Mf#©), 
desojQrcholat# eitmte laetos© sw«i»©s# (B^IiSi MM*) snd 
n u t r i e n t  ( m a i  M f m ) *  
the »©tho<J f©3?' testing agars consisted of the following 
steps I (I) M Z^'hQur teroth eulture of a sii3®le speeies of 
Smlaonella m» diluted in lsl,000#^0 in talim. (2) 
sub8iiapl«» ©f this dilution mm plat«d with t&eh t®®t 
sgar. (3)- the inoculated plutes w«w ineul>at#d and counted 
ms prtfiouslf dfserito«d. 
Sl» prQe#dur#» mm for ©i^eh of tfe« or&ml9m 
included in this stu#, 
d. Growth of falieBiSlla in liiuid egg whit©. A 24-
hO'Ur toroth aultui^- of smnilsmimm.« oi^ienfeuni or 
§,* P^lloruw was inoeulated onto s nutrient agar surfitee ^d 
inculsattd at 37® f^r 24 hours, Urowth was washed fre© 
froa th® ^sr, diluted lil©,©^ aend ino«ulsttd into liquid 
•egg whit# adjugt#d to pH 6,0^ pH 7-.0, pM 8«0, pH 9*0 or 
pi 10«0, as well fts into nutrient toroth. The tulses wtre 
in®utoat®d, at 30* C» C%t» temperttur® 8i^«st«d for r«iao¥al 
of glueo®#) and S8a«>l«d at ©, a, B imd S% hours. fl» 
©swples wtre diluted in sterile distilled wmter «id th# 
ntaaher of .Salmonella wem ©atimated hw iprending 0.5 »1. 
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of tJie appi»oprlat« dilution onto a 'tofilliant. gm^n agar sur-
faee in a Feferi dish. After incufeation for 24 hours at 
37® C., th« eolonie* of galawtiei.ia wire eoimt«a with tl» 
aid of a Sptneer counter, 
e. tetiteiotie studies,. Si® antiMoti© suto^stanoes# 
ehlort«trao3rc.liiie Caureoi^oinl, oxyt#tra©felin@ (terraa^ein) 
and dtrdptoi^oin mm utiiiaed in th®s« studiet to ascertain 
if th«.86 agtnts would retard Wm growth of ialiwnalla* 
ftm antifeiotios were diii.tolwd in distilled water -and 
steriliaed by mmm of a §#it2 filter. After et#riligation, 
appropriate dilutions were »ad® in at«ril# distil.l#d water. 
I.* senf tenbem» I. ormJenburK or S • pulloru» were 
grows, on agar slants, the cells harvested and dilutions of 
10®, 10*, W* or 1©* mm toooulated into test tube.® eon-
ta.in.ing 8 mla. of sterile nutrient broth wad 1 al. of 
antibiotie diluted .so that the tubes contained the following 
.amounts of antibiotie.! 5®# 25# 1C^» 5.# l^O# ©*5# 0.25 
or ©,1 pptt. laoh of tl» three antibiotios mm utilized 
in this laanner, lests mm rm in triplicate.. 
After InoouLation tl» tubes were incubated at 37® C. 
and observed for turbidity at 8, 16, 2%, 36, 60> 84, 168, 
336 gyad hours. A turbid tube was considered positive 
for gTOwth of ialmonella* Control tubes, without anti­
biotic, mm utilised to dete»ine. the numbers of SalM3.nella 
inoeulated and tubes without iaiaontQiia wer® pr«pai?©d to 
deteifaine th® sterility of th« latdia and autibiotio solu-
tions. 
For those studies wherein albui»n was utilized, the 
three species of aalnonella were grown and harvested as 
described previously•and 1 ml. of the appropriate dilution 
of cells and I al« of prepared antibiotic solution were 
inoculated into tubei containiii® 8 wis. of liquid egg white 
adjusted to pH 7»0* fhese prepared tubes were incubated 
at 37® and the numbers of Balawnella were determined at 
0# 3# 6, 12 and 24 hours by apreadii^  0.5 of the 
appropriate dilution of the sample onto a brilliant green 
agar surface. After incubation of these plates for 24 
hours at 37® C,, the colonies of Salmonella mm counted» 
f» Inumgration in dried albu»nt Inuroration of 
Salmonella in dried albuE»n was ac©o.i«sli»hed by the method 
described by Ayres (19^ 9)# except that, in using the most 
probable numbers (KPi) technique, 5 tubes of Selenite-F 
were eaployed for each series instead of the 3 tubes 
attested. % rasans of this pwcedure it was possible to 
detect as few as 0,18 §aliaoi»lla per gram. 
2. golifon^ 
In oMer to detewaine the number of coliforms in dried 
albumen, the MW technique was employed. lactose broth 
tubes (five mr diiutio»| new iJi©emlat@«l with appropriate 
dilutions of egg whit^ and thm Ineubatad at 37* €. for 24 
hours. Growth froia thos0 tubes showing gas formation was 
str®al»d on platos containing l«vin#»i main methylene blue 
agar (If®) itnd these plates mm iaeubated for 24 hours at 
37® C. f^pieal eolonits were eon»id#a?ed poaitlvs .and dram 
stains wmm «»dt at int®rvals. to chtofe my eolonies oon-
sld©red questionable, fei estiiat# of the number of 
coliforw wais dett-r»in#<t b^r eonparing th® niMb«r of positive 
tubes with an Mfi table (loskins* 1934)* 
3» ^tftl eount 
fh@ total oount of organisiss in tht powd@r was obtained 
by the MB! technifut* Serial dilutions of ®gg white were 
inoeulat#d into tub«» of Isetos# broth, ws'lng five tubes 
per dilution -gmd tM tub«s mm inoubattd at 37® C. for .24 
hours, -l^irbid tubes mm eon®.id«red positiv«. fhoa# tub«» 
showiis n® turbiditf w#r® inoubitted m additional 24 hours. 
After a total of 48 hours Ijaoubation, a loop of asaterial 
from «aeh of th# remaining tub#s was »t»ai€®d on nutrient 
agar to d#tewito« tim presene# of tto« number of 
positive tubes wm mmprnm^. with m HW tab.le to estimate 
the number of ©fsanisms present in the albumen. 
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G, St03?age of AlbuMii 
1. Moisture emtmt 
a, PetemiB&tion. fee aoisture oontent of dried 
altomen was detersiined by the iraoum oven method (A.O.A.C., 
1950). 
b, Chsg«tog the n^ iature oontent. e^ dried albuia»n 
obtained from the drier contained froa 6 to S per cent 
aoisture. In oi:^ er to i^ dttce tl» moistu» content of the 
albumen below this level the material was dried in a vacuum 
oven at 30® to 35® C. fo inereaae the aoisture content, 
the dried albtiiien was placed in a sealed box in which a 
fan circulated air over a pan of water until the desired 
moisture level was obtained, 
0. levels of moiatu««. & pi^ lirainary eaqperiiwsnts 
moisture levels of alburon uaed we3?e 8 or 12 per cent. 
However, storage studies of albumens containing froa 1.8 
to 18 per cent woisture indicated that 3 per cent and 6 per 
cent were critical iioistuw levels. M order to complete 
the geometric series and remain within practical limits, 




Alfeweii of th© desl3?«€ mtutum mm%ntmtXon wa® 
transfeired into sterile# 2»ownc®, 8er®w»«ai>p«4 JarS' which 
were %imn »eal#«i with taekiwioi,. Hits© j-ara of %lhvmn mm 
stored iM iiiomtoatora at tl^ s#l«©t#d tei^rstttre®. 
3. • ^BiPtratttre of storag# 
frelimiaai^ e^p@rijj».iits iiadioattd that storase of all>«iMfi 
at 5©® reqmired #:steiiiji4 tJjii periods to eliiainate 
Salaonella from tl» prodwet, iinee shorter tiia# periods 
mm desiraM©, higher tei^rstmr#® of $tO:ragt were n®c@®-
sary. loweter, ^urer (1911) observed that^ wimn dritd egg 
was h©at#d to 75® Q* the sol«|}llity was r@dttoed mry rapid-lyi 
he reported that heatiug to 70'* C, did not result in drastie 
ehwsgts. fh«refori the t«»jptratures of storage s®l«et«d 
for thes® ©xperiipiita ware and 7©® C. 
4. fi^s for aainpline 
the storag® ti»8 msed i» this study wer«- salaotad on 
the hasi® of preliialJBary ©aqparioeats usii^ pan dritd egg 
whit®, fh# ofeaarwed •rtdiaetion in numhers of £• oranienhun^ 
durir^ storag# of dried altoiwn at tl» »#l®ot«d tampera-
tui^s and iioist«» lawla., was plottad againat tisie^ of 
storagt, Ihe lines obtained mm axtr^lated until. 
no S, oranletttourg ifouM ©xtst in pi*oiame1;. 
In eas©s ot long :st®«g© tiass, intervals were sub-
•Sividtd to O'btaiR # fitter #stiaat® of th# reiuetioa of 
bacteria toiiig st©rag#» III saaplts wt» analyztd aft#r 
stojrais# for Q, 1 aM. 3 diqra so tliat mmpm^Xsom mvHd he 
»i^© between t»8t»©nt&. 
Pm%m> »p«ri«®iit» ttsii^ aprasr ari#i egg whit® it 
beeitfB®' ©fiieiit th&t th« nwifetr ©f 'S&l»a#ll& w«re witiee# 
«t a faster rm%9 th» thty mm. in tt» €«se of pm firi«<3 
mlhwmn* 10h#r#f©r©, sai^les of epra^ iriei albwaen were 
msX^m4 for tl» liijmbtr of viabl# Iatliaoi»ll» after 0, 1, 2, 
3# 5,* 6 J S 9 i«ys of BtQmm* 
5. Storage .in #ttiQrlgii» Q:»iA# iKtt/or earbon 4io^4e 
Spra^r iri@4 mlbu^ps teoettl»t«^ with ImowB nmbtrs of 
I- oiaaiignbm^ or S. pallorna aM eontsining 
6 per c#at »istur® wtre plse#€ in 6-i»oh ^aeuiM 
4#@iaeators.. Wg mm& of m Orsat^tfp® gas analyzer the 
sir in thes# aesiccmtors was rtplacei with ©th^letit oseiSe 
mid/or G'Srtooa dioxide* of 0, 50, 75 tM 100 per 
c#«t earbon dioxide tier# mstd* fo a^oid flMwability of 
«thri«i» oEide., earboa diosid® was oowbined with this 
eoapoMWl so that th® mtmmphem to th® deftioostors ws® 90 
per mnt earbon dioxide laid 1© ptr cent ®thyl@i» oxid®. 
By »an8 of a resetion mit, d«serib@d by Bramham md 
Shephejfd {1939)» «« sttftelied to tim Orsafe gw lumlyger, 
tim pm mnt qmSM was ©» pi^pared 
tosieeator® »r« st©i?td ia m iaewfefttor at 5©* for 3 di^St 
St which tiiB« tim enolos#A gms wm stapled and analysed 
f©r carbos dioacids luad ethylsae oxide ind the albumen mm 
sailed «fid ^aimlyged for th® B»b®i?s of Tlabl# Salmonella. 
©, Fm©ti®iml f@st» 
M 
MMwrnn in th# propertion ©f 2T grams to 73 ml. of 
diitill®d water was 3?#@oastit«t«d for 3© minutes. fh« pi 
of this lifuid was neasuwd by jBesiis of a pH 
wster liaodjtl H). 
One Slid one*half grasw ©f slbuwn were »0onstitut«d 
in ^ mis, of distilled water f©r 3# Kinut#® In an 
IrleiHseyer flask* tlmU laid its ©ontenti mm shaken 
50 ti»s 8»d tii# resultJjf^ suspension was filte^rtd by 
means of Wiatantfi nt»ber 12 filter .jpaptr ai outlined by 
Stuart ft §1. Cl9#a), %proxiaat@ly 5 ml. of this 
filtrata mm aeeurately w«igh«d intd a tar®d ^ ml, feeder 
and ii0»t of th© liquid was evaporated .in a TO* €. incubator. 
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t. Peatti lv»3,ocity) constants 
til® mlQQlt'y •etuatloii E « 1 log ( I, iwimm 
K w i.«ath mte, t « tli» Is 4ay»t 1 • Jjnitlal nwaber of 
eells, ttd f * flusi mifflb#!? of etlls) was ttse4 to calcuMt® 
th« rate of a#.atti of ia3.ei?©©i^s«isms In 4riea ^thwmn dtiring 
stoi?ag®. 
3. wm«b 
%© (tei^ mt^ a?® e©«ffi6i®fit8j nei* d®t«r--
£a ffitoed toy iwimg the fommlm %© • -®«— ^h»m Ka » 4«ath 
r&t% St tt^fmtTiwi' f'Mt Kg « a#ath wt® at teHi»i»at«i^ Ti* 
Statistical, -ftimlytis 
m$ usa® ®f imslysi#' variwee and e^rrelatioii 
eo#ffi©i#at tettwilnations,. m mtlimeA In {19^6) , 
mstms Am ©isg®sion 
A* froliferstion of aalnjoneHa 
1. inriolimiit brotlis 
AltJhoiigli Bom JLnfo-mation ts availafele in the literature 
comparing the ahilit^ r of «nrichi»nt hroths to support th® 
growth of Salmonella, generally tl» comparisons are toa»e<l 
on qualitative results rather than on quantitative estima­
tions, & figure I, th© eurves represent the growth of 
eight specie! of ialmonella in each of the hrotha tested. 
0sing nutrient broth as the control medium, these curves 
show that no allele enrlehwent broth supported the growth 
of all ojRg^ isms as well as did nutrient broth during the 
first 8 hours of incubation. It can be seen that at 37® C. 
the lag phase persisted for from I to 2 hours* and that the 
logarithmic phase teCTalnated. at about 14 hour®. 
Hie calculated generation times are listed in &ible 3« 
In nutrient broth the rai^ e of generation time® was 29 
minutes for S. worthinEton to 48 minutes for S. pullorum, 
with the average for ths eight organisms being 34 minutes. 
Ihox (1945) .Indicated that growth of Bacterid 
paratyphosum B' {§, schotti»elleri) in b»th was inci^ ased 
Figwre I. Growth eurwm of 8 s,peei®s of 
Salnion«1.3.a in various, broth® 
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fabl« 3. 0ei»,ration tS»a of species of 
ialaonella in variow broth® 
generation tim in ainutea 
Broths" 
Omanigai .^trient "tetrathionate 3e3.enite*F. Roys 
& m^Up 32 35 20 62 
I. bredenesr 32 38 33 31 
§.•* &iire 3i B7 30 93 
I.* orsyriienbttK 31 33' 39 184 
paratyphi 3i 00-m 71 396 
I* pu.Hor«« m 66 52 88 
s» mm tsi>hi«rim 31 33 33 75 
Morthimtton 29 ts gl 67 
fotai B69 307 996 
Average 3^ 37 3B 125 
two- or three^foM if tetrathionate was aidea. With the 
os^anisias U8e4 in this stM%, ttiaulation of growth wa© not 
obsenred in tetrathionate broth, irowth of S. t?aratyphi 
in this enriehaent broth wag definitely inhibited! tl»re mm 
temr vi&hle Gmllm after inei^ation for 18 or for 36 homra 
than tl»re were im^aiately after inoeulation. fhia is 
partiottiarly undesirable sine# the object in msing an 
enriehi»nt broth is to inorease the ni»ber of Saiwoneila 
p»a«nt. Sine# £. pamtirplii <iM not MpFodtte# Sji tetra-
thionat®, it m& not .possitole to @lit&in its generation tiiie* 
Ixoluiing S. paratrehi» tl» generation tiMs of the organiaas 
in tetrathionate raided from tT minutes foi* g, give to 66 
minutes for £, pulloriMt ti» average t.toe for the seven 
oi^anisms nas 3? minutea. 
Ihe prineipal ©hjeetion to the use of Selenite-f was 
that the nu»l>ers of viatole eelis deoreasei during the initial 
iTOutoation period. Analysia of variance was used to study 
the de«lli» in nu»he» of oells and., in the ease of i* anatia^ 
was found to tee statiatleally ai^ifieant Cf « .01 )• Since 
destruction during the lag phase ©ould subseQuently reault 
in failure to isolate organia«, yeduetion in viable count 
is particularly undeairahle in the ease of aaaples with low 
counts of Saliaonella* fhe o^er tirgsxilam tested also 
showed a deereaie in numfeers during tl» initial incuhation 
period* In laost^eases, logarithaic growth ceased toy 1% 
hours aiMi, toy or 36 hours, the- nuaher of viable cell® 
began to decrease.. 
When the eight species of 3al»nella mm grown in 
Selenite-f,, the generation tii»s raided from 31 ainutes, 
in the case of $, worthinaton^ to 71 ^minutea for £. 
paratrohii the ave3?age ge,r»ration tiine of 38 minutes 
compared favorably with the 3? ainutee which were- i»eded 
in tetrathionate. 
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In geneful, Ittys* aedim wa® tim- l«a8t satisfaetoi^ of 
those teste-fl, siaee It in<Stje#fi m extended lag phaa,® and 
«ept«d inhibitlir® aetion on all of th« oiswi«»» tested. i 
Ini th© case of S. ormni#nto»rg« the lig phase was so prolonged 
that the original nmber of eells was not attained during the 
®ntii« 36-homr lno«bation period* In laediiam the 
growth of £. pttllor» wai siailsr to that of £• paratyphi; 
no decrease in their nwaber# wm noted dwriii® the l.ag phase# 
httt only a slight inore^ase was noted after inoubation for 
36 hours* liren thotigh S. typhimiriwa, anatia» 
worthiJiiiton^ end B. bredeney were inhibited duri:^ the 
initial inembation period in ii^qrs* the nuaber of 
viable oelli eompared fawmbly with the nwber found in 
the other broth# at tdie end of 24 hours of inoubation. totly 
in the 'Oase of breieney did the gei»ration tiae in luys * 
aedixM ooi^.«m favorably with the generation ti»s of these 
or^anisMs in the other test broths^. S. paratyphi had a 
generation t.i»e of 396 ainwte»i thia was the lo,nge8t period 
of ti« required for any of ttit orgwiisw to reproduee in 
an^ of the broths* for the eight onganisan in Iluys* medium 
the average generation tine of 1^5 minutes was eonsiderably 
longer thm was that obierved in the other broths, 
Wnder the oof^itions of this »tu%, .ielenite-f # 
tetrathionate or Jtotyi'* aediuii did not support the growth of 
eight species of as well as &M nutrient broth* 
Althoiigh tetrathionat© suppertefl th« growth of mst of thes® 
si«ci«f of Saiaonella. it was fiefiiiitelgr inhibitory to S» 
paratyphi« Sel«nit@*f app«ai^4 to be satisfaetoi^i however, 
during the initial inowbation p#rioa, the inhibition of 
§,* anatis was statistioally significant (f » .01), Eii^ra* 
siefiiim inhifeitet all of tl» oisahi8»s dmriii^ the initial 
growth phase .an€, fttrthtr, inhibit®«l §» paratrahi. a, 
oraaiignbmm aai S* piilloruia toring the entiini p«rio4 of 
inembation* 
2. Iffeot of •a^i.in^ whole em to enri^hiaint bTOthE 
mm ©TOJiBeration of Salmonella in smbstanoes suoh aa 
wholt «gg_ ia ofttn ntoessaryi henoe, infowBation is siesirable 
regarding th« %tfm% of the addition of whole «gs to the 
broths in whieh thtae org.»i,»aa mm grown, 
men wholt ®gg was ineorporated into the »dia, it 
appeared that the properties of th« tnricl»nt broths that 
w«r« inhibitory to Salaoa^lla w«r# masked, figmr® 2 
ilMstratea th® g.r©wth of eight sp@oi®8 of Salaonalla in 
th« test broth® eontaining whol© #gg» fh« growth owvts of 
I.' tFPhi»rii«, £. anatig» £. worthiiMton and S. oranienbm^ 
showed that the rtproduction of th««© orgsnisw was s^lar 
in th© fowr broths in whieh whol© egg was incorporated. 
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pay&troM wa® Jjihibltei to a eonsiiemfel.© ©xfe&iit .to 
t#tr&tM.on.st« broth to i«ii.J.oh whole ®gs wm However, 
th@ other orgaJilsBis gr®* as well in t©trathioni.t® to which 
tgg was added as th#y did in that in which no egg was 
introdmctd. for th® .Salmonella sp#oi«8 studied, the addi­
tion of egg to tetrathionat# altered tl» average reproduetion 
tiiM. by only 3 »inute,s... 
^ reduction in nuatoeri of viable cells during the 
initial incubation peri.o4 was not m prono^uneed in Selenite-
f when whole egg was present in tl» a»dium as that noted in 
Selenite-? without whole egg. for these eight'species of 
3alaonella,i the average generation tiiae was induced by 
7 minutes wJ»n whole egg was ineoi^rated into the Selenite-f 
broth. 
With whole egg added, a*diu» apparently supported 
the proliferation of all of the oi^anisms studied as well as 
did nutrient bTOthi this 0'.«ri be observed from the curves in 
figure 2 and by the eoi^arison of ti» averi^e generation 
tiM for the oar^anisiis (fable It cm be seen CPsbles 3 
and #) that the average generation time was reduced from 
125 minutes to 33 ainutes by the incorporation of whole egg 
into the media. 
the overall growth of Salmonella in nutrient,, 
tetrathionate or ielenite-F broths was not alterated 
flgur® 2, Srowth mrwm ©f S sptciet of Satoonella 
in irarlotis %m%M w4tti wliole e^^HSiH 
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Table 4. Qeneratlon tliais of speeies of :galtiioti©X3.& 
la various with whol® @gg 
Generation tiine te minutes 
Broths 
O-i^itnism lutrient ®itrathion»t© iSelenite-f lUFI 
!• ^tia 3© m 29 28 
I. 27 •27 20 
B. give 3t 3% 33 
!• o]tmimhum i5 27 28 28 
f. ©aratrohi 39 i|4 36 ^1 
i. Bullorum 37 m 3% 45 
s. typhljairiiiw 29 27 27 29 
s. worthii«ton 29 m 30 S9 
Itetal nm 271 2%5 261 
Average 31 3* 31 33 
appreciably i«t»n whole tig wm ai<i#4 to thts# T?rotht. B. 
paratF&hi gmw in t®ti»sthi©nat« if whol® @gg, wm introduced i 
however its growth was definiteljr^ ii&ihit«d, improve-
naent in growth of ialaionglla in Eujs* Mrdiura due to th# 
prmmm of «hol© #gg is ©vid«nt| th6 average generation 
tiro in this jttidiuiB was r@duc«d to on®-fourth that in the 
basal a^diua, tith seven of th« tight orgsnisms used in 
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this study, no apparent difftrenoe in the generation times 
eouM be obs@.nred with either ieieniti«^f or tetrathionate. 
the use of tetrathionate hroth requires that iodine solution 
for oxidizing sodium thiosulfate to sodium tetrathionate be 
transferred aaeptioallyi this extra operation not only affords 
a source of contaaination, but is tiaie consumii^ aa well. 
Therefore, Selenite*f was chosen throughout the remainder of 
the study as tl» broth to be used for enuuierating 3almonella« 
3. Selective agars 
Selective agars employed for fkm isolation of Salmonella 
should ijossess a miniimm degree of inhibition of this genus 
and should have maxiaua bacteriostatic action on extraneous 
organisms, Seveml agara could be^ used to facilitate the 
isolation of Salaonellai howverj^ the use of moi^ than one 
agar 'increases the mount of labor and expen»«l- therefore, 
it would be adv^tageouf if a tingle agar could be used to 
deteot and iaolate these organisms. 
Hie laean colony counts on the selective agars (Bd, SS, 
3>€M aM WB) a« shown in fable 5* tsing nutrient agar as 
the reference, it was^ de»nstrated that the several agars 
varied greatly in providing satisfactory conditions for 
the Mproduetion of the various microoiiiwiisffli. studied. 
Wis agar was so^what itiJibitory to all of these oi^iunisms.. 





Brilliant Salmonella- lactose Bismtto 
©i^waisa Nutrient g»e#B Sliijsella sucrose smlfit®-
Salmoi^lla, parafemljl 2St at® 102*> to® 
S. tSlJMfturltJni 7m 59C  ^ # 
f. oranlenb®^ €m 550 3ii^ T# 71^ 
S. p«ll0r«a im 173 37^ 112 
S. ®mtis 3» 3*0 272^ '66^ 73^ 
.S, wortfeJj^teii fti© 370 129^ '33# 
®Co«nts -^port^a wm waim o# plates. 
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©ata i^gRspflittg tt» r#i>r©4tteti©ii of i» .pmlAoim ia ®gg, 
ndjttited t0' pi T*0' B«1 ia ntttritut %m%h mm &hQWi in 
Wi^mm 3. Sl«i3.» Pisttl.ts obtaintd $m the ewe of 
§.* oimitnttottm and i* stiifteii^«» 3Si mmr^ cmse 
o^TOisas. g»w »» pi»0fttsely Jji iw^ritut ha^oth ttmn to egg 
whlt« during the t4*how iximhtM^m pss-rlod. of 
th@ g«n««ti.©ii tlfflis for %!»• %h»® ^ 'isaiiisas cfahl® 6) 
r<8¥«al«d that i * Qitrntmhum ant £. i^produe-ed 
mt ft f«it®p to nutrient hm%U than to ®ia i^ t«| howewr, 
!,• At spproJEiffltt®!;!' s»e !*»%« in 
egg, whit# at i>I 6.© ms it 4ti in nutrient hi?©th, Stoc# 
ilmring- th# toiti&l inentoatien |»j»i#<l the oi^ anlsias S3?ew 
as wll to «gg whi^ te as they did to nutritnt broth, th«i?# 
e¥id#ntlf KIM m% mw ad^ msteent pei»i©d i^ m^irtd 
for growth to tgg whit® thm tm growth to nutrient toroth. 
Mait&tion to tim mpmAmttm ©f these 0.is®ni»w8 ^  
•mm white e^ cmid &m t© pm&^ me ©f inhitoitor^  factors 
(s^ idin, isrsoipw, ©oimlhmto -lad ovoMeoid) or to the iaelc 
of essential antritiiti in tl» nlhwiatn* 
Althoygh tl» s|>#ei#s of sttiditd wer# 
inhibited in «gg while „ ^  m%m% of their rtprodttction 
todie&ttd that #ig white- »hoaid not to® aliowed to .remato 
at a t«iip«imt«re- fm^ orahi# for growth of the^ ne os^ :ani8M. 
Isthtr# aiht»n shomM h® to m seiitar^  iaai»r and 
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Figure 3. Growth curves of S. pullorum in liquid 
egg white and in nutrient broth 
fafel® 6* dtmratlon tim ©f ga3jiQ:||«.3.3.m in tgg 





Orsani« pH 7*0 a.o 
i' pttllonitt. 70 ?t 173 lii4 
!• or«nienbuK 33 *7 65 72 
I,* senftiwlwir^ 3* %6 53 
possifel® wiii«i' e«4iti©iis tMt mitmomhlm- for rsproiue* 
tton ©f S>§Mom%i&* 
§. Effect of lwdrog£#n*ion eoaceiitr&tion ^f «« "itiitfe 
lt>ms. show toy WsitiOger (IStT) tliat tii® 
l5a«t®riei<i«l antifity ©f egg wMt# wi» iijf.3.ti«»#4 hf •elumg.ti 
in the l^irog«ii*i©n #©iie#iitr«tiofi| i^teiti®u. 0f teaettria 
wms mm pmmmm^ •«% pi 9»® Wmm tt pa ?»©. Si»®« 
Sai«eae3.3.» »iltip3li#<i in Xifttii ®gs wMte sdj^sttfi to pH 
7.0 •«»«<& in^ ©©wt^rtiitl proiaets) it was <i®«i€#d 
t# d#t«iisii« wimthm' sAjmstii^ tim^ pi to other l«v«3.» woi^d 
«ff«©t tht growth 0f these o'^anisms, £,• ^t»ftenb#r^, S» 
oramienburgE ant £» wiiorniR w^m ttoer«f or« grown $m egg 
wHite i^Jmsted to pK 6.©# pH 7*9* I® S.O,# fH i»® pi 
10.0. '®i« growtii eurvas ©fetsinei nith £. puilonm 
•8,5* 
given, in Wigiim Wm gmwth of $ *  senftenbem ani §» 
egiHiieiiliiim mB siailio? to timt af S • ESlSSS* ^ 
dent tMt this mrgmlsm gmw pmtn&elw in wliite at pH 
6»0 to pH 8.t| Mmmr^ at pS pi iO^O th® gj»oKrtti of 
tt» ®i^«isiiis was inhibited, ©i# «ff«©t ®f pa of glbtAwn 
on tht g5?owth of §m3jtoi»..1.3>a is fw^ther exemplified, tor the 
g«i%.mti©a t$mm .listeS in fatol® 6. 3&i th@ esse of i, 
puiioimt alteratien of tJ» hf«l^@g«ii-ioa csQUteiitratioa of 
lifiiid &lfew»ii ff^» pi 6,0 t© pi 7.© resMlt^d in a ioubling 
of the g^neimtioii tin®. Iifte»*8#s is th# gemmtXon tii»# 
for 1* oamigiitettm md B* 6#iift»»feem iie.» tvident when the 
hy<iTOg«tt-ioii eowctntratiom of thi em whit®' was alt«*^<J 
from. pH 6*® to pH 8.©,. 
.It was p©®#ihle to rtatriot tim ^pTOtmtioia of 
Mglmmllm to lifttit altJiwa mmlw W ft^Juuitiug t^' ®gg 
whit® to pH 9..© Qw pi 101©I how»f#i», with pmmnt Mthois, 
it womlt 'he diffiemit to i^aow the glmco^ nt th#®« pi 
levels* If a Mtho.d to reaove glaeo-s# eowld h# Revised 
whieh womM b« #ffie^itiit at th©:s# pi values it would aid 
th# pi»otol©a of riddini iritd 's^hmmn of pathogeuio 
oisanisas., With th# p»s#iit .»^thod8 of ytjaovin® gXmm&, 
tlmmtom, ote# should to# taM;«ii to oaintain m high pH ms 
possibl# so that th« pi»o.o#ss is tffieitut mA, at th® 8.®»e 
tiae, .retails th# .wppodmotion of galma#l.la* 
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Figure 4. Growth curves of S. pullorum in liquid 
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mtm^ lii® of these ttett aptelts ©f SaJLa»i»i.3.a for 
24 tsotirs in. ntttrisnt torotli. 
teg 'ftw wl»»ia senfttnl>ti*g. was 
gTOwn in lifwii ©gg, tiiat soutmimed 1 oi* 10 ppa# 
of 0h3loyt©tr««rei,im# stf^ptonoreiii sm 
d«piet«<i Iji figurt §» ©bfeaiuet with S. pttllomm 
£• ogagd.eatem« mm aiiiii» to thos® of i. s»iif't#iib#i«« 
m aoat Qmm %h»m ao app«?$nt in the 
of Wmm. BsimmmlM ia tlie p»®#R©@ of 
antibioties mt i. •#ett@«iatrstioii of eitli®i» 0.1 ©•!• I ppa.i 
gduerally th® i?t,t# of wpMtttetion w» eonsMembii' less 
tli® QmmutmMMm. of mtifeiotie was IQ ppm* thm at 
#itl»3^ of tl» otlitr two l«®3L,s, 
At mf of tli« tttt»@« eoii«i@iitFatioini th@ aatiteiotioa 
•ditfiiiitely »tiiM«<i tiit i^pTOiiietioii of §. 8@nfttnb»» tod 
£• oa»ie»bum .|tt 12 tioiipe of isemtefttioas tMs wts wot m 
prommmd tm g, mlMimm* 
te«ain&ti©a at g* hours itowd tMt tl» nyab®!* of 
§,* oi:*®nie«'bm^ i«s ,l@ss i» tli# pm9®mm of o^t«ti»yoliii«^ 
at 10 p-^m* tiMi in tfe# afe»«tt©# of tiiis wntiliotiti Jioisever, 
in all otter #«©«.§, At t4 tetM, ao €iff«i?t»o« in 
wm ol>s«iwe4 4w« to tl» p»iene# of aAdM aatifeiotiot. 
fl»i» it wm® CTid«at timt tht antifeiotios i»» ttet ms 
#ff@otiw in i?et»i^»g tl»' i»«proattOt4@ii of tl»s# sptei#® 
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Figure 5' Effect of 0, 0.1, 1 or 10 ppm. of chlortetracycline, 
oxytetracycline or streptomycin on the reproduction 
of S. senftenberg in liquid egg white 
i vo 0 1 
8iiie« it mm BhQm ?) tMt e©nc#iiti»ationi ©f fa?-oa 
O.l ppa. to 5 ppa* sucetstfttlli' i«tspi#€ gTOWth ia nutrient 
tooth foi? 2%'h©iii»s* Beigslnaa. Cl9'%) r#i50J?t«4 simil^ar 
wsults ^li^ii tasi» &mrm m hmm blood was ^i#<l to a 
inediw cont&iiiii® etilortetraeyeliw. He b#li«ir©d that th# 
seima or blood the am^lvm t©^ the extent that 
baet«i*ial gyowth wm^ mm pmltiM pt*oloiig#d itioiiba-
tion, «th«3? th«i that th« i^d«d smtostimoes the 
ehloiftetraeireliii# • 
Although th« «tlli«®i i» thea# studies w®» 
able to to #gg whit# eoataining 4s woh .as 10 ppi. 
ontiMotie, tMm wm. Ims mjpid prolifemtion 
for 12 h©ur»» this tias .,pei?lod is suffioieat to 'j?eiiOf« the 
glueoB® fTO® ®gg whit® sRd Mmm thi addition of mtt» 
biotics to tl» f«i»titing whites would b« of v&lm in 
rttsMing th# Multiplication of th®s€ .«nterie pathogens. 
B. If.ftot of Dicing Altmmm on fiabilitf 
of 'luoeuiatiid 
It was pointed out ^hn {19^3} that th« p®i«entage 
of orgi«.i»ts surrifii^ &sieoatioa varitd timm Q to nmvlf 
100'. ftm p®i»o®»tiig© d®p#nd#d not ©nlj upon th© »p®oie® 
and age of th® but also upon the wdiu®. $m whioh 
"St* 
tl» etlls mm tii® swfiws# on wMeb W»y mm 
drie^ «i t;l» at« sM of §3i?^%m* 
i. Effect of 
fkm ©ondltions of pm $tm s»h that ttm t«'a#ew 
tore is topt below te® 0., Mi eonsMeratol® tJjit ia 
r®fttire^l iii ordsr to otetaia a. ciri«i product* fh© .p®r cent 
swrsriwr® ©f tlirt« osswisas, i. SS^^^SSB* H* oriail«»'bmrg 
^ £• puXlorum <liiri^ p«i •irir.ilBg of alfem^iis :ar® listed 
in §• I»iir.i«g the pitn ^ing pro©«ss 2.8 p®r eeat of 
ti» mmhBm of £. oriiiientoim mxrwlrm^, onAy if per 
c«nt of tl» po^mimMoii. of §.* pM^ionig viatole, 
Sifse# ttm pm ©mmttm m» eondimete^ to m open 
room# tiJ® eoniSitions varied sowwJiat for the «Ki»riTOiits* 
fto# frodttct wm ©onsiier®# siiffioltiitl^ &sf whea It eeuia 
be mmw9^ imm %im piws wtthomt partiolss ftiherii® to 
ttm siirfae©, M m&t ei»#a m tasposwre to drying eouii-
tio«s for nfeomt $ hmm m& suffie.l«Bt alth©'«gli, when 
mtm$pimri§ emdM^m wmm Itss fgforatolt, mmh as It 
liottr® were ne##i®arr to obtain «• 4r4#4 pro«lwst. 
part of tl» dlff®j»»@s to tH« p®re«iitsgt of s-urvi^ors eouaa 
to® a©eouiit#d for hy MM faet tlw,t tim& for varied. 
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faMe 8. ?#!• ©«»% »4ttctt©n of nuatoer® of 
g&tooiitlla to 
%pe ©f 
ai3?yii^ §rgiyniaa fem|eratiire l%r cent survivors 
fan !• senftenbeis® Eoom 8 
!• orani#nbmfg^ looia la 
•3» loom 
•Ml9t Outlet 
Spray® 1* stnftentoem - f4 60 .01 
s. t©iiftenb©fs 7T .05 
i. oranienburg 77 ^ o.a 
f. oriaiitiibuw 135 68 0.1 
a. imll©ni» 1%0 '68 ,01 
Average- ©f 3 trial"®. 
^Avei»i^e of 8 trials. 
%ata for ®«iii from 1 trini. 
2* If feet #f spgay 4x^ii« iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiwmi>i»iiiiiwii>w>wiiiM«aw»«Miiw|iWiiitliWi»wiiiii^in»iiMif«ji»iww«wNiwi^^ 
flj# dx^ifsg ©ptrations eoudttet«4 at two eom* 
raeroial installation®. Air inlet teap©ratwe» of 9^** and 
T7® C; w«p« wed for filling »t fl«at A anii of 
135** wei^ tts@d at flant B. Sino© the albumens 
were dri^a at two plants an4 in two <liff®»nt ^ri«rs. 
tlm results due to the ©fftct of dryii^ upon all ttoee 
organisms caimot be eompared, Houeirer, one ean «3caiain« tiie 
results obtained at flint A and those obtained at flant B 
s®parat«l3r» 
Wh«n an inlet tei^ratur® of 9^® «d an outl#t 
teiBperatiire of 6©** was us«d (flant A), lm& than G.Ol -per 
e«nt of th© nuBibers of S. stnftenbegg survived drains, whil# 
itoen th# teBWJ@ratur®s were lowered to 77® and 51® C., 
i«.8peetiirel2r, 0,05 pei* eent of th© numbers of this oi^anism 
r e m a i n e d  v i a b l e ,  A t  t h e  l a t t e r  t e m p e m t u r e s  • ( i n l e t #  7 7 ®  0 » ,  
outlet, 51* 0.) O.S per oent of the numbers of S* 
oranienbum survived apray drrS^. thus oranienburE 
appeared to be more tolerant to this treatment than did 
aenftenbem > 
At Plant B, the inlet lynd omtlet tei^jeratujs^s mxm con­
siderably higher than at Plant A. Iiess than 0,01 per cent 
of the cells, of S. pulloruw aurvived condition® iiyposed 
upon the egg whit#'.while 0,1 per cent of the cells of 
i,* oranienbttn; remained viable, indicating that B* 
oranienburss was mm resistant to this treatment than was 
S. mllgraB, 
3. Pigcwsion 
3^ the spra^r dryixm of albiraen the conditions are such 
that fine particles of liquid albtwen are subjected to a 
high temperature for a-short time. ^ pan drying,, however, 
-9&* 
til® albwmen is in eoataet with air at room t©ap«3?atw@ for 
a relmtiirely long tim* Also, a film foms om the swrfae® 
of the alhua»n durii^ pan ii^ing^-aai tht tklhmmm on the 
toottoa of the pm Sm ft li^wii stst# rni^er ©oMitions 
ifhei^in Mettrial mltipiioation eowld oecur. ©lua, thes® 
two lii-thois for dwfim tiffsr with regard to the tempera-
tmre rate of dicing m wll m the »wrfftc« ®3Epos©<l. 
©wring spraj trying # atoaiaatioRj. with th« resulting sh«ar-
ii^ netiofi of tl» ftlbu*n, oomM. tff«et th® fiafeility of the 
calls, the insults in fahl« 8 tMie&tei that fewer ©i^i«i»as 
surviwd spray d:^iii« thaa. «mnriired pa» drying of albumen, 
Mtfemmm in smrviml during pm dryiirig and apr^ drying 
eould explain th« .result# ofetaintd hy Bymt (195^) when 
she exaiBijaed 10 saafplet of spray drl#d &lhmmn and found 
ialaonftll&t wh«ress »h© repo^rttd that of mvmn laagJles 
of pan dritd altei»en, all wmm oontajsinatfisd with ialaonella* 
•C. fllorotelologloal thtnge® ©uring itoragd 
of Bri«d AlhUMn 
Storag® of drind alhi»n at ele-rated temperatures was 
sxiggeated hy and Slosteeis C19^9} as a »ans of 
eliminating. ialaiQi^lla fro® thii eoawodity, , In the pi^sent 
study, work wa# und®rtaii:«n to determine th® sigaifioanet of 
ttm mQt&tmm mntm% of thm 1jl» t^wmrmtum of 
storag#, the of 4ri#i {sp^y iried or pan 
tri«d), tim sp®ei«8 ©r type of ©i^«nt®ii pmmnt, and the 
alteration of tlie ata®8pli®r«- ttpon tim ®wr¥iiral of organisw 
during storai® of dri#d slbtii»n.. 
1. .sitoonglia 
fm dried aXteii^n eont&ining & known nwto@r of 
oranigntomni was adjmted to i»istw® lm®lB ranging from 
1,8 per o®nt-to 18 per e@nt| ^»e mlhwmm v®m stored in 
m inowfeator .and snalyztd for ttm pmsmm of S, 
oranienMrgg afttr 0, it 3S dajrs of storage, fh© percent­
ages of mmtmm mem oal.oiil&t#d and ar« shown in fig«r® 6. 
After' ston^® for la days tto«r« was a notie«abl« dif-
f%mnm in th® ptr o#nt ©f eeils sur^iirii^ in alburon eon-
taining 3 per c.«nt aoistmr# wii».» oontraattd with the per 
cent starriting in altea»n 6 pe^* c®nt TOisture* Mo 
ifoiations of .Salatoasiia w@.» »*d@ from slhyirom with 
moisture levels ahove 10 per cent on the I2th dfi^ of stor­
age, ©16' per oent of w»s e.on»id@«tei3r greater .in 
alhuae.n havir« 3 P#r eent aoisture than it was .in .albumen 
m%%h. 6 per cent noisfeire on the 3^th dii|^ of storsge* B.ince 
t.he retults indioated that ie¥e.ls of 3 per eent and 6 per 
eent moisture mm oritio&l,. timm two aoisture eonoentm-











Figure 6. Effect of moisture on the per cent survivors 
of S. oranlenburg in dried albumen stored at 
50° C. for 12 or 38 days 
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1.5 per cent 12 per mn% mre also seleeted In or^er to 
pTOfid# a geonttrle mrtmn f^pr«s«atii^ i^Monatole mittiwim 
gyr^ mximm moMtwm oenoeiitmtlofts that might b#' #naotmt«i^d 
in coia»rcial alfei»i». 
M.hwmm which eontaint^ l»5» 3» 6 ^ r 12 per mnt 
iBoistiti»e ¥«» walyze^ fos* th» nuabers oi ialwoiaella (S. 
stnft#nhe«» i, ogani.e»toM« or S. imlloraa) that surriired 
storage at p*, €0® or T#® Wm «fftet ©f aoistwi eon^ 
t#nt of the alhoatu aii«l teap«mtii3?t of storage on the 
flttrvival <>f I.. oranienhuTE ean bt ©%i«r¥®d in figua?© 7. 
Similar results wer® ot>tRii»€ in th® ©.as© ©f £, mniimn\mrm 
i,* fiSiiSSS.* t«w®r @is-aai»as isolated from alhMron 
eentainii^ 12 per mnt a©istM» than tmm th^se pswters 
with l.5» 3 'or 6 per e«nt «5istiire,. M all easts @3w©pt 
one# f®w@r viable oi^anisas i?«r« t&mA in altowwn oontain* 
ing 6 per etnt »iitwre than in tho».e altottrons with either 
1.5 or 3 p«r eent. €oii«>«ri«0ii of th« survivors ©f tiM 
Salmonella in alhwtns eont^&inii^ 1*5 or 3 per e®nt 
ffloisture fthowed that, in 11 th® 36 msm, there were 
more surv-ivors in thos# staples with 3 p«r mnt, fhes@ 
results 8gr®«d with thos# sMm in fig«» 6 that, in general, 
there was no- apparent €iff«r«ne« h®tw#©n th© noiibiir of 
survivors in iilbM»n with l»5 or 3 per c«nt moisture| how* 
®ver, m th® aoistur® eonteat of tht poife increased, the 
number of lurviirori was greatlj .r«4uoe€. 
TO' 0. 























PAN DRIED ALBUMEN 
ORIGINAL NUMBER ORIGINAL NUMBER 
3 6 9 
% MOISTURE 
3 DAYS 
3 6 9 
% MOISTURE 
SPRAY DRIED ALBUMEN 
Ttm 0iimt of upon the ^lability of oells 
of .S, oimienbugjs oan im 30m In WS^um 7* As th© teiapera^^ 
tu3?e of storage was inei?eas«i# the number of viable oells 
isolated aftej? sto3»ge was <itca?©a®ed. In emry ease there 
were fewer surviirors of ia3jiOnella to the albuiaen etored 
at 70® than in tt»at stored at 60® or §0® C. Also, in 
eveiT ease except om, th^re were fewer sunriTors in albusitn 
exposed to 60® 0* than in that at P® G* 
Btoee the original nwabers of' ialaionella .in the .several 
alb\ii»n8 varied, it was diffieult to eoapai^ the effect of 
the eonditiona of storage i^osed by laerely obaerving the 
number of survivors, thei»fore, death rate (or velocity) 
constwat® were ealoulated -and plotted in figure 8. fhe 
.rate of death was influenced by the moisture content of 
tl» albui^n, the temperature of storage, tl:^ species of 
organism and tl» type of dried product# 
a. Effect of moisture, fhe death rate constants were 
averaged for each moisture level ssM are plotted in Figure 9* 
It cm be readily observed that the rate of death decreased 
with decreasing Moisture content of the egg white solids. 
Statistical analysis of the data revealed that there was a 
significant difference (F • ,01) in the death rates due to 
moisture. Coj^aring individual degrees of freedom showed 
that there was no significant difference betwen the rates 
8« Death rates of S. senftenberg, S. oryilenburg aM 
pullorum in pan dried or spray HHiEltlEumns 
witn 1.5, 3, 6 or 12 per cent moisture and stored 
at 50®, 60® or TO'* C. 
8r 
PAN DRIED 
50 60 70 
TEMPERATURE (°C) 
S. SENFTENBERG 
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Figure 9. Effect of moisture content on the rate of 
death of three species of Salmonella in pan 
dried and spray dried albumen stored at 
e l e v a t e d  t e m p e r a t u r e s  ( 5 0 ° ,  6 0 °  a n d  7 0 °  C . )  
•105-
Qf death repj?«s®ntii« 1.5 ma 3 p«3? mnt motetwrnt mmly 
all of tt» exiitei «ao«g. th® 4«atli rates ©f 3, 6 
a«l IE p#i» mnt mt&tum*: klthov^h emew^m rep^estntiug 
£* ie«ft®tt^.j« aM t. pullQgiiiB mm not ati*sight l$im» 
tottiften 3 per a#nt TOistw© sM 1@ pm mn% mletum, m 
was tl» 0aie with S. Qj^isttMrg«. .10.1 of the eiiinres ihow«i 
tl»' sail# t»nt. fl» mt« Qf <i«ftth €i4 not app««» to he 
dlffdi^Rt to@ti»e« 1.5 pt'i» e#iit »M 3 e#nt anoietur®! 
hmmer,: tM slope of tl» lin© liio»s»#d .eousMeimbly wi^n 
th© fflolstwe oottteiit wan gwattr tt«ua 3 P«i* o«nt, 
la oMei» to ddttwiat if tl» i»er«we in the <l®ath rate 
eonstftnti was dir«etl.|r ppoportioiml to tl» ©ontent, 
th«8e eoi»tiyftt» €iTid«i hy tl» per €«;nt moistia?© of 
the powd$p tl»y »pi^.$®at®a • fhws, th«' evtmrn in Wtgum 10 
i^pi^sent th« mt® of K^istw® oont«at of 
the poMei*. 'Coipa^iisg th# a¥®-fmg# values for rat« of 
e«**t »oi:St«i»® showei that the rw^m for l.§ per 
e.©iit i»ist«r@ ms appromiiaatcly t*ie« m Ian® w the value 
ohtaimil at the oth«r three m%&%wm l@velsi a slight d€-
oliiM in rat® of a«itth/p«r o®nt laolstw® wm iaot®4 as th® 
aoisture eonttut of th© pow^r inoreaati. .It womld app«-.ar 
that when-altoWB».ii IS P«r o«mt laoiatttrt, ther® 
WW a Atftemnt #ff«et on th# oells than when ttm rnXstm?® 
mmtent was 3 pes* or higher* It oomM fe© postulated 
that when th® lioistmre eont#jit of .ftlhuMii was 1ms than 
o s. SENFTENBERG PAN DRIED 
• s. SENFTENBERG SPRAY DRIED 
A s. ORANIENBURG PAN DRIED 
• s. ORANIENBURG SPRAY DRIED 
• s. PUULORUM PAN DRIED 







Figure 10. Death rate/per cent moisture of S. senftenberg^ S. oranienburg 
Pullo3:*um in spray dried or pan dried albumens stored at 
e l e v a t e d  t e m p e r a t u r e s  ( 5 0 ° ,  6 0 °  a n d  7 0 °  C . )  
-lo?-
3 per mmt, m%M w%m d#sie€at@4 to Wm mxt^nt Vmt 
timw iost tlieii* viabJiityi^ hQmm^, with 3 cent mXBtm?e 
or atoo¥t, tl» rat« #f 4&mth mm appsi^ntly p«»portl.oii«il to 
tlw mlBtam matemt ©f tis® 
to. Qf BtQmm, Hafen (19*5) st&t#i that 
the t«aptratm» eo#ffieients for tl» i««th of <iry b»et«ri& 
mm those to fee ®ji^p«t«4 for m o*ldatioii proo«»«| hene®, 
raising the t@ap«ratu« of stortgt re#ttlt€<l ii4 a f»t#r 
rat® of il^strwetlon of e«ll» iwe to th« inereas® 
in the rftt« of oMtatiow. 
Ttm d@8.th rate eonstsaits for §.• e«yifteaherg« S, 
oranienhurg autil i* ptt3.ion». mm ewh of tht 
stori^e tempsmtur®® IP®# '6©® or 7®®' ^4 plottei in 
figure 11* Hie evmm in this figi» ipproaciiamt® straight 
lines,, inaiestins that it direct relationship «Mst» h«ti««n 
temmmtmm- of »torg«« of Alb*»a the r«t« of death of 
inootilatei Sft^i^ll&« .in th« rate of 4®ath 
tO' tesp#ratiir» of stortg# mm imsM to h9 statistieally 
signlfioifflt Cf » .§1)* ®ie t#^mt«re eo®ffiei«nt8, %© 
¥sliies, li»t®d in fablt 9 mm eiO-ottlattd from th« i«mth 
ra't« ©oaftints for thts# Qx»$mism, All of tl»»t values 
^mept &m, fell withto th« rtng# of 1.4% to I.961 tht 
#xo«ption ms for £. ormi^nhitm.. mimm th® temgmmtum 
e0@ffioi«nt wm %.3#* 
-108-
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70 60 50 
TEMPERATURE ®C 
Figure 11. Effect of temperature of storage on the 
death rate of three species of Salmonella 
In pan dried and spray dried albumens 
409* 
fittole 9. Effect of ts»peratu» on ies^ii 
of o^'kulsrot 
ffemperature* C. fsjiq^eratw© C©#ffl-
^ 60 to ei®nt# (%©) 






















Saliaoii^lXa 1.13 t.l8 3.19 1.93 1,46 1.70 
Golifoims 0.56 I.IO 1«5s 1.96 1»44 1.70 
fotal e.ount 0.30 IM t.31 1.80 1,60 1.70 
• %© for tO' €0® 0. 
g.« %© f®r 6©® ts f©'® c. 
3 « avei^® %,e. 
©. grpt:. of. dyjei gjf^duc t« Sewml l&%9 of spraj dried 
altomen aisd pan dried w®'r®' ttar^d ®nd ans.l3raed for 
the nwi^r of sttrv-iiring wierooi^sniaas in ©rder to determin® 
if, during storage, ©s^«ni«as would stmriw for longer 
periods in one %pe of powder %toi» in %h© other • 
fl» d«ath ratts of the three sp««i«s of Salaontlla 
both to sprity ai^ to. pm ^dri®d alfewtns fcr# ahoim to Figure 
IS, ®i0r® was no signifieant diff«retiet to th® rat© of 
death of £, puiioim #itl»r to pan or to spray dried albtiwn.. 




S. 0RANIENBUR6 S. PULLORUM S. SENFTENBERG 
Figure 12. Average death rates of S. senftenberg, S. oranlenburg, 
in pan dried or spray dried albumens 
due to storage at elevated temperatures 
Ill-
s, and s. oranienbua?^ lost ttieir •riabllitjr 
mtu i^lw in sp3?«r 'Ariei tl» lis piya aHjoatni this 
.aiff®i?eii©« was «¥it#at &t tM I p«f ctnt iwel. of s i^gnifi-
&mmB* 
•"©s© mm mpl^  ioss Jto fiafeilitf of S. jsgnfttnbtga or 
1* oi'»i®nbua« dur-ins »%oi*ag® in sprm dri«€ aitetiiatn when 
with fan, teiei «ibi»n eoMli lie €m t© higher 
t«i^triit«r« imposed upon th@ Vilhwmn during spray drying* 
ctlls might lo&s tl*tir -fiability iwring stoMS# dm to 
4ist©rtions eausst fey ,s:i»mring 'iiiring stoiaiaation of th® 
dr@pl#ts of @gg whit© «ii «xp0sar« to ^relstiwli- high 
tempermtiirts during %im spr«y i^ing 0'P#r»ti©n. 
d.. $peeia» of ^ #®mth imt@s for the 
thr«® ®i»«ie» of imlmonella during ttortte of dri®d *l.b*«wn 
are shown in Figure iS. It ei© h® noted that in »pr^ 
dri#d aibu»a the rat# of dstath- ms sisilar for S» puiio.rua 
1* g^gwft#nh#«» whii# Wm d#&th rat#' for £• o.ranienhurE 
was signifiomtlsr Mm (f • .®i|. In the pm dried aibuMn 
th# death rat© mm htglwat for i, puilorusi and mm th® 
lowest for £.. oranignbum*, thus-, oi^ awst oonaider tte 
typ« of organism that ii present in the albuaen in order 
to dettmtn# th® pariod naoessary for atorag# »o that no 
will ba iso-lated,. 
«• Storage tii»« $pri^ driad alb»ena inoeulatad 
with S. sanft®nb#-«, £, oranianbuim or §. .pulloi^> 
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mnUMim 3# ^ It e#iit aoistiii?# sua 8toi?e<l mt 
50®> 60® or 7©* €. •»tmly8#a laad tm nw^er of ¥lsbl@ 
eells -mm Blmm gri#Jii.©.allr In figwi?®® 13 to 13* 
hig orlginsl ®f s»l»iiella in tli©' powder w&si 
1* 30^ #©0^1 £» tS,#§0©| ani i. 
pulloiw, 860'» It «« |j® s««ti tt»t ats tti® ffloi«tur« eoiit@nt 
of the p0W<i#j? » »s tli# tea^mtttrt of st«rag# 
was toei»#as®4# tli®' .laaaber of af at#^# ne#«l«<S to 
ofetaAn i« ii3.lw»»:» f»» tm mm i»ol&t#d 
was »fltt0©4. 
It was tovrnd in pitviens «^|»i?i»©ati tfeat tl» death rate 
1* S«.tlft®Rl?t;» Wl« ttol W»8 tliat Qf £, 0gggli#RbWRt 
tiierefor® one w©iili exp«@t tl» to^ fe® 
^lifflli»te€. :in t»mr ©f •»t©x»as« ttm^ latt«r. How-
Jji tl»t« laperiJTOiits, %%mm mm mm m%t& of S. 
than timrn mm of S. 
Qi*aiii#«b««£ and., ten©#, one.womii e^psot tl»t tlif storage 
tii» for ttse fowsr to mmh & l®v«i of ©,1@ orga»tsi8» 'per 
sram nottM Is# gr®iat«r. 
Mitli im taitlal. lorn of as mrnw »s 1* f^wftun* 
per gr« of miliwea mm m'im^ tht ooniitioms- of storage 
prtviowslj iMntioned, m Salmonellm i»rt ^t«et«'i after 
onlf 9 i.a^s of storag#. to 6 of tii« It ooiiditioi» of 
storage, onJlf a ta^g wq^^ret to prodttoe altowtn from 
wliieli » £, fteaftenbeim mm JLsolmt#<a. Witli ml%wmn 
ftgm® 13. !tol?er of cells of S. senft@mb«« d«%eet#4 
in spray dried albumen^eoEEljEIBg l.§# 3# 
6 or 12 per cent moisture and stored at 
50®, 60® or 70® C, 
1.5 PER CENT MOISTURE 
6 PER CENT MOISTURE 
2 4 6 8 
DAYS OF STORAGE 
3 PER CENT MOISTURE 
2 PER CENT MOISTURE 
2 4 6 8 10 
DAYS OF STORAGE 
S SENFTENBERG 
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3 PER CENT MOISTURE 
50 
70 
6 PER CENT MOISTURE 12 PER CENT MOISTURE 
70 
0 2 4 6 
DAYS OF STORAGE 
0 2 4 6 
DAYS OF STORAGE 
Figure 14, 
S. ORANIENBURG 
Number of cells of S. oranlenburg; detected in 
spray dried albumen containing 1T5, 3, 6 or 12 
per cent moisture and stored at 50°, 60° or 70® C. 
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3 PER CENT MOISTURE 
3r- 6 PER CENT MOISTURE 12 PER CENT MOISTURE 
S. PULLORUM 
Figure 15. Number of cells of S. pullorum detected in 
spray dried albmen containing I.5, 3> 6 or 
12 per cent moisture and stored at 50°, 60® 
or 70° C. 
•iiS* 
mmtsdMim tS,50O p#r §!»««, tn 7 of tht 12 
mtiMtlsm-). ao a«te6t®d •aftti*' 3 
of sto3?ast, wWUl©, ©f til® ©©Mi%l0iis of storag#, 
6 4«;rs was a -liii® wttist tl« iit»l»r of £* 
to 3l«»s tliaa^ ©.IS p®w §?». In tlM €»»« 'Of 
£• palloim., iio swvtfors mm €«t#i!t#4 to nibniwiis stored 
for 6 <is^s iislfig m^' of tlit storag® eolidttioiw* 
f. itopig# %n %mhm M0xM», fm iriet altoiwu eon-
titl-iiiRg a ioiOTim loM ©f etlls of S. ims pi&eea 
In vneuw •it«ieeittoi's aa# 0# 2§, 75 ©a? it© pei* $ent of 
tl^ Mfts 3?epl«e«a witto carbon iiomi4«t ''Bmm v&lms did 
not mmm-so'ily r®pr©s#«t th« fiiiml ooiie«i»tratloii8 of tlie 
cwtion 4ioxM# m mm&va>@4 hj %im §r«mt eppitriitms, 
mm mi.thiM f i»f» e#iit of o@iicentr4tion» stipulated, 
®ti9- iM tl» per e«iit 0©® «stl«ated ^aM ^t 
ototmiJitd ly i»«sur®^ffl©iit with Ors&t m^m to ItsOci^e 
of afjparmtw® wd 'ij^MrAtits to tl» ooastTOial C-Qa* fli# ' 
d®sic©.st©rs mm plfte#i in m. Ijiowteator at for 3 
dsyai til® wem &m for vtatol® Salaiomil&, 
A total of four repliomtas rm SiM mmly&la of ¥iu?iiino« 
of Wm dstit slioi«t4 that wm m slgMfie«it differene© 
(f * .01) to nfflAer# of msa^tmm dtt« t® tto® «ff®et8 of 
tti® fi¥® tj?t»tiii»iit« It, 25, .§0>. ?§ or per ©e«t ©0®) 
giirtu tMs altoiswa, to tl» #xp®ri»eiitg in wMoh alfewtris 
eoiit%to.iii® §» ®enfte»fai«« £. oragiitttbin^ or £• pullorum 
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stQj^a at 5®® §* for 3 dw M d#8ice&t©» to wliloli 95 
to 97 til# ail* mis i^pla©«4 with 0©a, tim nwiabtj? 
of surviirors was gm»Mm thm wtwn tteae pm&mm mm 
stored in aii*' Cf.igii:e« 16). It was obsewed (fatele 10) that 
tht d#ath rat# was .»du0#d lAmm air vm .replaced tof G©a« If 
one mm t© sgy®® with Istei |19*§) who eoasidewd d#&th of 
fesettTim in m d2»i«d atdiia t© b« due tO' ©xidatien# on© muM 
not m3m@Qt th« pmBmm ®f €0,® to te« ©f ar^ sigaifieaat 
irslu« in pedueiog tli« imaibtr ©f swwivors of SaliKynellit* 
•On the oth«i» hand, s-iihstitution of an oicidiali^ agent for 
air wowld toe ©lefte^d to gi^e gr«itt@r redttotion in th« 
immh%T of viahl® o«l3.s. 
g. Sto«ge in eWmlem 03iidt» Hi© dmta presented, 
grai^ieally to f%iirt 16 m» otot»to®d tmm s3cp#i?iwnts 
whertin alhwiw.n teoetilated with S. sgnftenherg. S. 
Qrmimuhvtm or i,, pullorma mm sto»d to ^sio-ostori to 
whioh froia 9 to 13. pm mnt of Um atr^ was r»plaoed with 
tthyltn* oxid«. 
®i®re i»re fewer mmtwpm to thoa® desiooators whioh 
oontained »id«d et^ltn®- ©#ath rate .constants oal-
•©.mlated fro® timm data appt^ar in fable I©', fhe presenea 
of ©thjrlefw ©xidt to©r®as®d th« d®.ath rat® sign^ifioantly 
if m .§1) to the o-as# of mMorm and £. oranienbumi 
ho^?®r,. no Mtfemme to imta of death was ohs®'r?«d in 
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S. ORANIENBURG S. SENFTENBERG S. PULLORUM 
Figure 16. Effect of storage in alr> ethylene oxide plus carbon dioxide or 
carbon dioxide on the survival of Salmonella 
4gt-
fat>3»e 10. Mtimtm of storing pan sSrled alteimett in 
carbon dioxide or ethylent 03£id« on 
tl» rate of death of ialmonella 






i.* BUlloinia lAm .833 2.093^ 
!• senftenbei^ • 55X ,687 
S • oranienbtiis .288 .221 1,5©T^ 
® I. initial number 
^95 to 9T oarbon dioxid® in 3 to 5 per eeist 
air» 
to 11 per cent ethylene oxide, 83 to 88- per eent 
oarfeon dioxide plm 3 to 6 per cent air. 
%igiiifie»t isore&se at 1 per sent level (oo^ared 
to air), 
®ie .redmetlon to nuirisers of i« oraniefilaarg dt» to the 
addition of @%^Mm oxide'was of partieul:ar ii^ortiinee 
Binm it wm Bimm preTiowgly tli&t t^. rate of death of 
this oi^aaita at elevated ttapeimt^ires ms lower than was 
that of eitlstr £» aenftenbei^ or i. pullorum. 
g, Collfoms 
a. eontent* l&e effee^t of va^ii^ tM 
.moisture ooftteiit of albiMn on the death rate^ of oi^anisms 
*123 
belongittg to the gollfoin gretip cm tee ot>»@rvt€ in Figure 
17. • saa© #ff«et» mm »©ted in th© case of eoliform# 
m w®r© ofeservsd for ial«c»»llat aaael^, timt a faster rate 
of d#fttli was ©bs«r?«€ at It |>«r <5«iit iMsisture than at 6 .per 
c«ttt and at 6 per cent than «t 3 p®r e«ist# while th© 4©ath 
rates at 3 md at l.§ per eeiit i»istmre were approxiiaatelsr 
the Q'am, St&tistieai inalysis that the death rates 
were i^nificMitlj sff#et©d W th# iioistwre content of the 
p©w4«r but that the differeaee in ieath rat#» at 1.5 and 3 
,p®r cent was not 8igiiifie.tiit (f « .01). 
h. Tmmmt'iim of stormist* flie ©ff«iit of tei^rature 
of itoregt w^oa the death'rat® of e©lif©»» wm not a® 
mtlm&hlm as it was in the erne ©f Sal»Qi^lXiti however 
tlmm wm & iiffcreiio# ia tl» rat® of death of •mXltomm 
at th® thr«e tei^ratwre® of st©r^« 18). Statistic-
citl analysis rewml^d that th«»® itath rate# mm different 
at th«' I .p#r ©eat l#ir©l of s%aif ieaae#. ®» .av®rag« 
-talu# listed in fatel# 9 was- l.?©-# a mlvm^ in th» rang® of 
that associated with ehemical or tiiologioal reactions* 
e« fwm .Qf dried prodmtt Statistical anal^rsis re* 
ir#al©d no signifiewit difftrenct in the rate of death of 
colifoiw in either apra:^ dried or 'pan dri®d albtJ«ns 






1.5 3 6 12 
PER CENT MOISTURE 
Figure 17. Effect of moisture content on the death rate 
of coliforms and the total population of 
organisms in pan dried and spray dried albumens 
stored at elevated temperatures (50°, 60° 
and 70° C.) 
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60 70 50 
O TEMPERATURE 
Figure l8. Effect of temperature of storage on the 
death rate of coliforms and total popula 
tion of organisms in pan dried and spray 
dried albmens 
3* fotml popiiIatiQii of ommtism 
Jn m»% cmm tM total pomMim of organisM In tim 
AlhwrnuB was ooapoged pi?i®ari% of ialmoiwllai ther#* 
fo3?©', tti® total mmhm of oj^gwilsas 4tor«a«©d in a manner 
Similar to tiiat ofes«r¥#i in t^ oasa of Salrooi^lla.. 
a. Hoiattire oontent. flm effm% of «iitiir© eonttnt 
on tlie a«atfe mtt of total population of orgwnis^ ©» b© 
ofeaerv'td in figwt 17. aiff®r«no«s in th« rata of death 
at 3, 6 or It par oant aoi»t«ra mm statistioall^ aignifi* 
oant {?'• ..01)I howaver, no statiitioal diffaranet wa« 
found batman tfea rat® of daatti ,i» aito«i»n. eontaining 3 per 
eent i»iitMre and tbat oontainii^ 1.5 par eent »oistur©'» 
b# ^roarat^iTi- of atorM^a. total nuiabar of 
baetarial oalls daoraased at a faatar rata as tl^- tampera« 
turn of atori^e ino.r«^^ed. ®bis is shorn in figwra l8. 
k straigljt line funetion existed ^n eoaajaring ti^ rat® 
of death with ti» ta^aratura of stortga, daatli rata# 
at tJia ttira# taa^ratmres »#!«• analraad statistically aM 
mm fmM to be signifio.Mitiy diffarent (f « .01). Wtm 
airaraga %© mlm C'fafela 9) was 1*T0>-
o. iSrpa of driad pof^er^ Wm ratas of radMction in 
nmbars of total population of o^,M5i»as during storaga of 
Bpmj driad or p.an dried albui^ns ware compared, ^ airar-
.age rata of daath durii^ storaga of apragr dried albican was 
-la?-
1,88 of pan 'dpltd &lb%imn mm 1.151 thes® value® 
mem 'anslyagd ttrntistically, mm fo\md to l3« different 
at tl» 1 per c®nt level of signifieme.« • 
B. fwiotional Values of Bried MMwmti 
Curiiig Storage 
Iveii thowili dried to® ito^red tt elevated 
tesyperatttres so that mo g8liBoiiell& ar@ mhm.qmntly iiOlat«d, 
it is essential that the fwnetion&l properties of ttm albiaaefi 
are liot jjipaired bjr ttiis tr«atn»iiti ©tl»rwi&@ ttia us® of 
elevated tamparatiarag to eliaiaste Sal»ogi#lla is of little 
value, 
propartl«« of ml^wmn, that ar« of primary eoneern 
ar® pH* solubility# whipping afellitj and angel cike-^ia^lisg 
properties. 
1. m 
mmm?Qmn%s^ of the hydrogaa low eoneantration listad 
in fable 11, refar to dried albM»n that containad 1,5, 3, 
6 or 12 per mnt ,iiol®ture iad was stored at 50®, 60° or 
70® f, la ganaral, thare was a taadaney for th® pH of the 
driad albuaiiii to deeraasa during storagai a chafig® from 
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I  # 
Qmnt isoistur©, mhm it was stored at 60® C. for 120 dmys. 
In 7 of ti» 3.2 different storage eonditioM studisd, a 
s.ignificaaiit eiaotigt oeeiirr#d in th# pH of the dri©d albiimen 
by 3 days of ®torag®| by 90 days, ther® mm a signifioant 
change in pH of the albumen Kiith ^any gtori^e condition 
uied. 
2, golubilitar 
In order to ooapensate for the ritfig« of moistua» levels 
in the stored poiMer (1*5 iJtr cent to 12 per cent) the 
solubility values obtained by analysis were detea^ined on a 
per graa dry solids basis, '^iese values are listed in 
fable la. 
In general, tl»re did not ^pear to be any serioui- loss 
of solubility of dried albta^n under the conditions of stor­
age used in ttese e:^riiaents^ Statistieal Mialysis of the 
data revealed that in only three instances did a signifi'-
eant if » »01) loss of solubility oootir due to conditions 
loosed upon the product, S^ifieant ohange® were obsearved 
in those albiwns that contained 6 per oent waisture and 
that were stored at 70® for 30 daya# and albua^ns con* 
taining It per eent «lsture and stored at 60® C* for 6 
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Wi^ am 19. Qiang@s oeemprlj ,^ in ts^atiiig rate of spiw dried 
altebn with 1»3, 3, 6 or 3.2 per mnt ar .^ 
mtoma. at m*, TO® e. 
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tSattol© 14• BeatSjn^ of dried altoimtn during storag# 
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^Galcmlated from data obtalttgd tTom 'soft p@ak« imst deseribed Carlin and 
^res C1951| . 
leant diffferenoe (f » .01). 
•136-* 
whipping Analysis of variance of the data 2^-
veaitd that in oss#s th« ine3?eas® in beating rate was 
pigaifiemt. 
b, dowparison of two whip test#* ifiiip t#sts des­
cribed by Siosberg et, ai« Ci9^8) W GarlM and Ayres 
(1953.) wsed to obtain'data to caicwlate the beating 
rat© of albtimens that were stored at eiemted temperatures, 
'®ie beating rates are listed in fables I3 aM 14. 
It can be seen that the beatii^ ratei calculated from 
data obtained by the a^-thod of Slosbe^is. et were lower 
than were those obtained from the ^pping Mthod of CSarlin 
and Ayres. frobably this was due to the fact that in the 
foiroer Mthod a standard whipp-laig tiae of 75 seconds was 
used and# in mai^ cases, the albu»n was over-i^ipped» m 
the latter method, the albuomn ms whipped to a point whereby 
tracks from the wire whip w©re obse'ifv'ed .in the aierlnguei 
hence %im lapping tines in this procedure were not constant 
but were dependent upon the «iuality of th@ albumen. 
Comparison was made of the calculated beating rates ob­
tained from data of two whippii^ methods by determining the 
correlation of these values. It was found tSiat the. correla­
tion coefficient (r| was e^ual to ,65 which showed that a 
relationship existed between tl^ results aetui«d by using 
the two raethods for determto-ing the whipping properties of 
dried albmen. 
-137-
Volm© of mm®l eakMB 
The ultimate criterloii for the fwictlofial properties of 
albumen is its ability to fom a stable foam for use in pro­
ducing angel cakes of good ¥olua® and texture. The volumes 
of angel cakei made froa albumns containing 1.5^' 3» 6 or 
12 per cent aoisture and stored at 50®, 60* or 70® C. for 
from 0 to 150 days, are listed in Ifeble I5, At a storage 
temperature of C., alburaeni containing 1.5, 3 or 6 per 
cent moisture were stored for igo, 120 or 90 days, 
respectiwly, without any s^nificant loss in volume of 
angel cakes, while the albuMn with 12 per cent, moisture 
showed a significant decrease in volume of the resulting 
angel cakes at 3 ot storage. At a storage teni)erature 
of 60® 0. albumen havii® 1.5 per cent moisture was stored 
for 120 days without a significant loss in VOIUM in the 
resultant angel cakes, fhe volme of angel cakes showed no 
significant loss when aiade froa albui»n containing 1.5 per 
cent moisture and stored at 70® 0. for 30 daysf however, a 
significant (? - .01) loss in volume was noted after storage 
for 1 day when the albuwens contained 12 per cent moisture. 
®ius it is evident that moisture content and terapera-
tu3» Of Storage are important aspects to be considered in 
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A llfflited niiab#3? ©f sttt€i©s w@» eoniuete^ to ascertain 
if altoiiittsii 8t03rod iis ataospl»res eontalJiing ©thylen# oxide 
would lo8# itf «g®l eakt^U«i»g pmmv%$MB to a grtater 
extent %hm muM ^altotaieii stored in air. Ilbtniena- eontain* 
ing 6 p@r oent aolstwre' wem stored at §0® C. for 3 days in 
desiccators in wMtli air or m miEtwe of p«r sent «thyl@n© 
oxid# and 90 per oent ©ai^on dio-^cide ww the atTOsphere of 
storage., 'Sli© ¥oiw» of «igel eaiceg laad® from th«8® albx»en8 
(587 ce. for th« air and 555 -co# for th# ethylene ^oxide 
mixtvum) indieated ttmt tl^re was a 5.5 per cent loss in 
foliirae of resulting ai^el oalc«s 4m to the preseno® of 
ethylene oxide and earbon dioxidt in th# ataotphew during 
storage. Analysing thes© iralwes r6f«al@d that there was a 
signifioant loss C'l* " •W) irolwat of angel oake® due to 
storing albUMn in the prea-tnoe of @thyl#i» oxide. 
5» Disewgion 
fitasur«ii®nt8 of pM, solubUlty, heating rate and voliiiae 
of ang«l cake w®m ®ade to d#t®r«in® the #ffe©t of aioiature 
content, t©«p@ratur« of storage and length of storag® 
period on the fmetional properties of alhisien. Of these 
eharactariftioa, the pi of the alb«ii»n appeared to ehangt 
»re significtotly than did th® oth«r properties» ®i@ 
ehanges ©xhlblted in th^ pH indicated that aeidic type 
Inactions ©eewi»»d. Sii® lii aciditsr could ym due 
to ®xp©f*i» of the aeMio gmm of meAm ncMs toiwg 
^dhstwatioh of tt» f^jfottiii, partieularly If dlewtooscyllc 
aiBtno seiis prnmlmt* .Stu»t «t j||.. (19#2), 
Etraeitmmm shfi Mghtbody (19^71 and lilsoR (19^) obsewed 
a sJjiilai^ ©hang® in pH of dried whole mm dwii^ storage. 
Tim mlj mpXmmtlQn of this otos«wation was giirsE by 
lirschmaim and l^shtbody who t*^tst#d tl»t ehang#® in pM 
3?«lat«id to the activity of »os-3»preduoii^ baeteria, 
or to e#ll compohtnti^ Cpresuiaablsr engines} rtimindhg active 
after th# death of' th@ o^i^a»isa» 
fSi© rtaults of solubility neaaurtatfits .rewalad that 
albuwa ©an b® stored uiidtr rather drastic eonditiona and 
still retain its lolubility. 3to aoiw easas an apparent in-
•eraas® in solubilitF was obsanred. This type of result was 
also raportad by Mllm (19^5)* but no raasoja was giiren. 
Sow variation could bt ©lepested due to the latthod of 
analysis! howavar, it is mm likaly that apparant -increasas-
in solubility are du® to tl» formation of smallar eo^oheuts 
of th® protein during danaturation* llwae aiaallar eoiBi>oimds 
oould then polywriaa and hm'&m iasolubl® and, to turn# 
result in a daeraas# in tha solubility of tha powdar. 
Klim Cl-9^5) baliavad that %tm lota in solubility of albuiaen 
was due t© reaotions of th© proteins with tha aldehyda group 
of glueos©» fhe albuntn used in this study oould have 
'141 ~ 
©©ntajyR«<S mm m&Mml the <|UftntS.l^ was 
too aiaall t© M <i©t#©t®d toy ttot iomogyi laethodi thwa it i® 
dottbtfuJL if l08s«8 of aoXatoility w#ft# du# t© the aaino-
eai?boiiyl. i?6aetioii. Bi ao@t •eases th« soitttoility of the 
altetwn <li€ liot d«ci»«as« significantly ^dm to the conditions 
imposed mpon the products ©niy to th©- case of aibua«n con-' 
tatoir« is 'per cent »istu» which wat stored at 60* or 
70® 0. did a serious loss of «o,liifeiiity ©ccw. 
®i# whip test measures the fomaing action of egg '^diite., 
4cco.rdii« to lamore ^%93^ the colloidal constituents of 
the altotiron for® m interfacial film which beeones suffi* 
eiently i^iscons to »8iilt in a stahle foaa. Moat of the 
lo#s in beating rate to ti»se experiwents was probably due 
to tosolttbility of tl» albumen, stoce, to the two cases to 
which beating rate of the neringue was aignificantly de-
ereaaed# there waa also a significant decrease to the 
solubility of the albuaen* If the albusmn failed to recon­
stitute, leas proteto^ would be available for fo.iTOation of 
interfacial surfaces, hence lesa ipo1u»» would be obtained 
and the beating rate of sieringue would be decreased. 
Caleulations were aade to detexwine the correlation 
between the 75*»eeond whip teat and iroli^Hes of angel cakes 
and the "soft pealc" whip test aM ¥oli«es of a^el calces. 
It was found that a direct relationship existe-d in both 
caaeei a value of 0.7^ was found for the 7§-»ec©nd whip 
•i42-
0,7? was dettimlnei for %im "soft p«8tfc" t«8t. ®ies« 
eorrelstions mm teste^i for 8igiiifle.ime# with tlj@ *t» test 
md mm fotmi to to# signifleant At the X p®3? eent Imml, 
It is iiit®»stiiis to mim that %M hmtwem tlie 
©©rrelatiou w$lm& mm mlj §t§3, whleh 4n,41#at«l tM% both 
tests mm ©f almost the sew irtlw In the angel 
e-ake-niaidli® ability <3f th@ sXhwmn, 
tts# ©f ml^wmm la caikm minims not only 
that aifei»n aaii b# whipped $ towt alt© that th# i?@s«ltifig 
f«>«si is itabl© #6 that# Swing bakii^g, l^a f©aiii will 
eoagtilat# sM retain the mtmppM aii»,, thma pa?o<lttciisg an 
ai^al e^ake ©f largt ir©l«», 
fls« results of tht»«- msmrSmntB ahowei .that 4ri#4 
albisBen ©omM'b® ®t©rei f©3? 15© ilay® at 5®'® e« if tl» 
laoiatttT© eonttnt mm 1..5 emt, without a sipiifie^ant 
loss In angal e«fet-«alii^ properties. At 60* 0. this albu* 
.ii»ii C1..3 P«r e«iit aoietmr#} 'was ato^»<l for It® iaya and 
itill retained its ang®! ciOse-aakiiig ability. However, aa 
tl» aoistuwi e©nt«iit and te:«p@ratji» ©f ®ts>i»ag« of th« 
albuffltn wm iacreasad# the ability #f ^ albuMii to form 
a«g«l eakas of S®sirabl® velwM^ wm rapidly, s® 
that at a aoistmre eonttat' of 12 |j«r eant and atorag# 
tsB^'xmtttms of 60* or j§* 0,, a, «,igiiifie.aiit loaa was ©b-
aarvtd at 1 day of storage| at 50® C,# a atoraga pariod of 
3 dasrs resulted in a sSsnificmt loss of ax^eX ei&e-Micing 
proptrtlea. 
I. 0o^ariso« of tiM Iff®ets of Storage on Mero-
orgml&m and on tim fttnetioiml fropertle# 
of JlrlM Altowtttii 
It was show, that higli initial trn^mn of s» s^nftenteem» 
§.• ogwieiibu« or £» pullojinAia were r«4«e#<i to lt».» than 
0,»l8 oi^anisms p«r gim» dttrin® atoragt of albwMn at 50®, 
60® or 70® C. low@¥#r, it was lllEewise fot»i4 that th® 
fmotional properties of dried alfewi^ii were ehaag©4 when 
the powter wms »to.re4 mt th« thret ttaperatmres. 
fmwi&mly it was p©.int«<l omt that Ja order for storage 
of dried al1&i»n to to® praotieal in th« #limlnation of 
aaliBontlla^ th© fmetlenal prop#rti«8 awst not be impaired. 
Hie tl»e to eliainat# B. senftenberg« i# oranienbugg 
£• p^llQ'riaa froa spri^ dried albtaaens was eo^ared with • 
the da^s the atbimen #omid be stored without sipiifieant 
changes ooemrrii^ in the fmetional propertiea, fi»se data 
are presented in Wi&umm 20' to 22» The eurves depicting 
stor^e at 50* 6, (finare tO) showed that the albtimens with 
6 per cent aoisture or less retained their fmetlonal pro­






























Figure 20. Limiting conditions for storing spray dried 
albumen at 50° C. (Areas above the solid lines 
indicate times of storage for each of the 
moisture levels where there were observable 
losses in fxmctional properties. Areas above 
the broken lines indicate time-moisture rela­
tionships where populations of the Salmonella 






Figure 21. Limiting conditions for storing spray dried 
albumen at 60® C. (Areas above the solid lines 
indicate times of storage for each of the 
moisture levels where there were observable 
losses ,in functional properties. Areas above 
the broken lines indicate time-moisture relation­
ships where populations of the Salmonella 
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7o MOISTURE 
Limiting conditions for storing spray dried 
albumen at 70® C. (Areas above the solid lines 
indicate times of storage for each of the 
moisture levels where there were observable 
losses in fujictional properties. Areas above 
the broken lines indicate time-moisture rela­
tionships where populations of the Salmonella 
species were reduced to less than 0.1b cells 
per gram.) 
•1%7» 
froa ighteh m MlmmllA ^mM li# isolated. ft» ang®l ©ake-
aurtcing p»pei*ti«s of wiWi M p®r e@nt ffloistwj?# 
deteriorated at % rate tliat wm greater tin® the reauotion 
ia of iftlaomlla,* fetating r®,t® m§> solmMlity 
of th® were retsl^d #»fficieiitlj loi^ for th« 
Salw?iieil.R to b© ©iittiiiatei, 
Wmn a storagt tesftratiire of 60* €. was us#<l (figiirt 
21)# tl» Eiiiristr of i^liemella was r#4tte#S to less than 0.18 
p®r gr» tetfor# tii# solatoili^ of ^ mlfeiwu at arsy- of the 
moistmrt l®wls t®»t«€ »!«• aignifiewitly |f • •.©1} r«t«oMi 
hmmmt th® teeatii^ rat« wm »4g»ifioa»tly loiwr with 
albtaieii^ $oiat«iRiag It p«r eeiit »iistiirt awi ws«l oaice-
aaki^ pmmrties mm ii^aired in with either 6 or 
la p«r e«at aoistur®. 
4 t - a  i t o r^ i  o f  ?©® 0 .  (F ig i i r e  28 )  t he  
solmbilitF teemting rate of mlteuneiis i«r«. retain**! in 
thos© pmders @#ntainii« 6 jp#r etnt moisttire ©r lessi on 
th« oth«r toani, at of th# foiir ooistwr® Itwls, th« 
angsl eai£t-i«ieiijg of tl»^ alfc«i»n were sigfiiifi* 
eantl^r <leer#a8«i by the tii» th« nmfeer of ia.l«>ntlla was 
rMuoed to less than 0,l8 p#r grg». 
It was evident fro» tl»«# ©ttrws that in the ems® of 
aXhmmn with a m©ist«r« eontent of 12 p«r ©®nt, storage »t 
elemt#<S t#ai»ratmr®s mm not too ^©siratol® as m atans of 
©liminating .ialmoii0ll&,« sine# th« fwnetional properties wmm 
strlottsly impiiiafed. .& the time period r®quii?«d to- ©liainat® 
S&lmoii#3.1» from mlhwmn containing 6 per c®Rt a 
storsg® teaperatw?® of 60® §* wm detrisintal to the angei 
c^e*maicii^ properties I hmmmri if tto« albii»n waa not iu« 
tended for use Jto ai«#l ealcts, » storag® temperature of 
70® C, e©uM to# wtiiitaintd for as long as 60 d»y» without 
significant losses of s©iufeilit;r or heittiiag rate# M th® 
eaa® of albui»iis with 1.5 03? 3 Ptx* c@»t ©oisturt and a 
storage teap#ratiire of 50® or 6©® functional properties 
of th® alteua»n mm retained »itil th# galnonella mm 
©limimtted. ®is ai««l egiet-Miciiig ability of tht alhusjen 
wm ia^airtd at 7Q* hut if not inteiwied for this use, 
th® alhuffl®ne oouM h« st©»d at this t#aj»-ratur« for 60' 
dsfft without slgnifie.ttt loss of heating rat® or aoluhilityi 
laiis tiiB® p«riod was d#fini,t®lF iid#t"^t« to geoure »lbui»n 













































moBt resistant whll# £• ptilioim is tli© least resistant to 
death during ®torag« of dried albuiitn at eleirat#d ttiapera-
twres of 60® or 70* §* 
7. As the. temperature of storag® of dried albuiwn is 
increased from §©* to 7©® ^*3 th« rat# of death of Salmonella 
is ine,r@as#d proportionally. 
8. Although ther® it no signifleant difference in the 
mte of death of thrte speoits of ialsonella in dried altou»@n 
oontalning I.5 to 3 P«r cant moisture, th© rat# of d$ath 
Immmmm signifieantly m Wm moisture content of th® poi?der 
is .Incraased froa 3 p«r eent to 12 p®r c#nt. 
9. the use of earbon dioxide in th® storage atmospi^re 
of dried alfeti*n does not tmmm^ the rat® of death of th® 
Salmonella pmamt, 
10. Althoi^h the m® of ethylene oxid« in the storage 
atiiosphtre aid® in reducing tht nuabtrs of the organisms 
ttst#d, the .functional properti#® of tte albi3i»n af« 
Ifflgjaired b|^ the p»s#nce of this gas. 
1.1, Tim fmotional proptrtias of albua^ns eontainin^ 
12 per eent iaoisture are tmpair«d dw?lf^ itoraga at 50®, 
60® or 70* ®»r@fore, storag® of albu»©n with a 12 par 
emt moisturt leval is not dasirabl# at mw of thes© 
te«iseratures. 
12, It is pos8.ible to stort dried albwen containing 
1.5# 3 or 6 per cent i»l8tura at 50® S, or albwron 
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containing I.5 oi» 3 per cent woiatwre at 60® or 70® g. an4 
elialnat® lais# «tmto®r» of i:»l»-|iella without significantly 
iapsdlring, th« fmetional p3?op©rti#s of tlie product. 
13. High Jteitial eounts of gaimonglla egtn bt eliminated 
in iriti alto\ii»n eentiiiiiiiig 1»5, 3 ©r 6 per e®nt moistui^ 
iffid stored at ,5®®, ©r 70® 'C- without notie«8i3ly mffeeting 
eitlier teemting rate m solwbility* 
vi» soi«iwr 
growth of tight sp@ei#s of Salatonellat in Sel©nit©»f, 
tetrattiionat® # Iwys* or utiitrient brotH witih and without the 
addition of whole egg was »tMitd., .Selective agars (BG, 
I®, and Si) w®r@ mmpwm€ fer theij? abilitsr to support 
th© growth of »i^ spsei«» of Sala^ntlla:. 
Itoe wpTOdmetion of thi?®# sp®oi®a of SiOjiQnella (£. 
genftenbg.«« S. or&nienhttgi «nd S* pulloytswi) wms ob®#r?«d in 
liquid mlbwas-n adjusted, to pi 6.0, 8.©, or 10.0, 
.and .in li<i«id alhijwa containing ©•!, 1 or 10 ppa, of th© 
antitoioties ohloftetrsoyolto#, oxi^tetraejralin® or 
str«pt0®gro to. 
Liquid ftlbi»tns mm ino^ul&ted with S» senf't#nh@yg, 
£• ormlm^m or S • .pullorua and »ufestqii«ntl|' spray dried 
or pan dried. After dryii^, the alhu*ns ^r®' adjusted to 
1.5# 3# 6 or 12 per cent »istitre and stored at 50®# 60® 
or 70® 0. 5urii^ itorage of tli^ .albiiwens, .ialiaonella> 
coliform .«md total counts mm dete-naiasfdi &lm the solu­
bility of th® dried produot »d the pi, beating rate and 
angel csto-staking ability of the reconstituted produet were 
aeasured.. 
®ie results of tim tests of enriclment broths indicated 
that none of the brotha supported the growth of §al®onell.a 
m mil m did nmtrient? bi»oth| Mwmm, or 
t«trathionate provtd to stti>p©rt tia# growtli of %hm eight 
9pmtm of .Sai»iaella better thim did tofs'* »diw. I»i<niid 
whol® ©gg ummA to mmk tte frop^rty or pro.p«rti@s of th# 
broths that mm inhibitoa^ to these orgmiimss th#-«ff«et 
of aMii^ whol« «gg mm #sp#eiallr «iri<i«nt in th# ease of 
luy®* mdivm, 
©rowth of six speeits of galiBQn®3>Ia. on fow differ­
ential agars ®howei that 1ft mm l«ss 'inhibitorsr thiyr^. were 
th« otli«r thr«# sel^otiir# -agars (BCLS, m., WB), MM and 
SS wtr©' fomd.to b« inhibitory to all of tl» ©i^^anisais when 
t@ited at the I p@r o®nt Mml of signifi©Mi©#, while HB 
aignific-antly inhibited four of th® siic spteies of Balronella 
m«4 in thi® phasa of tha study., 
fh# gmwtM of thre# »jp«.oi#a of Salao»lla was retailed 
in agg. whita at an .alkaline pM§ this was partiomlarly no tie©-
abla at pB 9.© sM pM Id.O* 
fhe antibiotics ehlortatraoyolina, oj^etraesrclina or 
strapto^cin incoiporatad ia.to agg whit# or nutrient broth 
irotaMad tl^ g»wth of aanftanba«. £. oranianburg lutid 
S.* PUlloryMi» fhtaa antibiotica (©*1 ppm.*} retarded tha 
growth of Saliaon#l.la in egg whita for It hours, b«t we^i^ 
inaffaetiva whan inemfeation was. prolongad for 2% hours. 
M tha ta^aratax^' of ®tori^ of driad albuwn was in-
o.r«asad from 50* to T©® ttm rata of daath of galiaonalla 
-15*-
wm lne3?eased proportionally* In general, as th® moisture 
0ont#nt of albunaen was inereased,. the death rate of Sal­
monella was inc»a®ed. ^ere was no apparent difference in 
the rate of death of Salaonella in altou»en containing either 
1.5 or 3 per eent iroisture* 
Iftider the conditions of this study, there was less loss 
of ifiatoility of oranienburg during storage of dried alfeu-
mn thMi was observed in the esse of either S, eenftenbem 
§,* pulloruai. ©lese species of Salmonella survived 
storage better in pm dried albui»ns than they did in spray 
dried albumens. 
Volume of resultant ai^el cakes was mo^re affected by 
storage of dried mlhwrnn than were either solubility or 
beatir® rate of the albuwns. However, it was possible to 
store dried albunen containing 1,5 or 3 per cent TOisture 
at 60* or 70* atid eliminate large loads of Salmonella 
without significttitly impairing, the angel oake•making pro­
perties of tl^ ^constituted albuiaen* High counts of 
Salmonella weins eliminated in dried albumen containing 
l*5>, 3 or 6 per cent raaisture »d stored at 50®, 60® or 
TO® C. without noticeably affecting either solubility of 
the dried albuiwn or beatljsg rate of the reconstituted 
product« 
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